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INTRODUCTION 
During the period of one generation in the seventeenth 
century, from 1640 to 1660, the structure of English social and 
political life was shaken. and for twenty years. in the absence 
of effecti ve c~nsorship by church or state, men raised in print 
fundamental questions of the entire religious, political, eco-
nomio and legal goals of SOCiety, questions scarcely raised 
again in Engl&ld for nearly two centuries. 
In the words of the Puritan mlni:ster Henry Burton, the 
calling of the Long Parliament "opened many mouths. "1 'l'he aboli-
tion of' the prerogative Court of High Commission brought about a 
consequent freedom of religious discuasion divorced from author-
itarlan control. Sectarian theories of religious belief multi-
plied on every side. Freedom to preach and practice their doc-
trines openly was gained, not only by the more formal Presbyterian 
and Independent (Congregational) churches, but also by a vast 
array of small Sectarian groups with widely varying beliefs on 
both religious and social questions. Although the Presbyterian 
and later Independent majority in Parliament looked askanoe at 
these groups, and sporadically attempted to eliminate them and 
suppress their writings and preaohing, this vigorous expression 
ot ideas continued through the re1mposition of censorship by the 
lii. Burton, Englands Bondage and Hope or De11veranoe 
(London: 1641), 14. 
1 
Cromwell regime in l6ij9, and did not cease altogether until the 
Restoration ot 1660 brougnt the sever1ties or the established 
churoh to bear against the expression ot non-contormity. 
Orwell, in his introduction to a colleotion or British 
polit1cal pamphleta,2 remarks that the lengthy polemical tract, 
as opposed to the s1mple propaganda broadside, depends on two 
conditions tor its existence. Writers must be protesting against 
what, at least to them, is a tyrannioal government; and this 
"tyranny" must be ineffioient in its measures ot suppression. 
The iyranny prov1des the stimulus to protest; the inetticiency 
prov1de. the opportunity to publ1sh w1th the reasonable al.urance 
that the tracts w111 not be immediately seized and the print1ng 
pres. d.,troyed. Theae cond1tion. were eminently the ca •• during 
the English Civil War period, and they rema1ned valid even under 
Cromwell, ln the general abaenoe ot an etteotlve national police 
torce. 
At the beginning ot the Civll Wars, there was in exis-
tence a native English strain ot beliet in exclusive bodiea ot 
thoe. ot the eleot, covenanting together to advance the true 
rellglon. Thls beliet was descended trom the Lollard. ot the 
tlme of John Wyclitf. at the end of the fourteenth century, and 
had received re1ntoroements tram oontinental rellgious aects trom 
the time ot John Hus. onwards. 8mall Lollard and Anabaptlst 
colonie. were scattered over many part. of England, particularly 
among the artlsan clas.. During the century preoeding the Clv!l 
20 • Orwell and R. ReynoldS (eds.), British P!!phleteera 
(2 vola •• London: 1948), Vol. I, Introduotion. 
War the religious and social ldeas of the Moravian and German 
Anabaptists had entered England from Holland. whoae economlc con-
nectlons and soclal intluence on England were very great in the 
early .eventeenth century. 
The ordinary Puritan of this time, whether Presbyterian 
or Independent, had little interest in po11tics except insofar 
as it concerned religion or church government. 3 However, in the 
thoughts ot the Sectaries the ideas of freedom, equality and 
brotberhoocl gained from the introspeotive habits of a personally 
revealed religion came to seem increasingly at odds wlth the 
material cond1tion of England, atter more than a century of en-
closures which were gradually alienating the peasantry from the 
land, and add1ng unemployed laborers to the urban population. 
There had long been in peasant thought a strain of mys-
tical and utopian ldeas of common ownershlp of all property, but 
ln the tire ot the Clv11 Wars theae largely unformed ideas became 
tused with a new bellef that concrete actlons to ease mants lot 
on earth were not only desirable but possible. Against an atti-
tude on the part ot many that the world's oondition was the wl11 
of God, theee new theories antlcipated by almost a oentury Giam-
battlsta Vlco's statement that I1the aocial world is the work of 
man."4 not a blind-ohance, natural phenomenon, but one which can 
be shaped by man's conscious will. 
---------------------------------------------------------------
33• W. Allen, English Political Thousht, 1603-1660 
(London: 1938), I, 302. 
4The New Science ot Glambattista Vico, tr. Sergin & Flsoh 
(Garden City. N. Y.: Doubleday & Co •• 1940). 
The politica.l and economic writings ot the Eng11sh 
Sectarian movements known as the Levellers and the Diggers from 
the end ot the first Civil War to the establishment or the Pro-
teotorate in 1653 foreshadow concepts and slogans ot two centur-
ies later. Hear Riohard Overton. one ot the chief Leveller 
writers: "By naturall birth, all men are equally and alike borne 
to 11ke propriety, 11berty and freedome,n5 a olear anticipatlon 
of the "inalienable rights" at the Amerioan Deolaration ot Inde-
pendenoe. In other passages one can see &tatements preview1ng 
ideas ot the 01a88 struggle 1n history, the labor theory of value, 
religion as the opiate ot the people and the idea of property as 
thett, a8 will appear later in this paper. 
Can we say that the economic and politioal ideas of the 
Levellers and others did not take root beoause at this time their 
hour had not yet struck? 'l'he late distinguished bistorian Ii. N. 
Brailsford censured this approach .a a doctrinaire liberal idea 
ot a preordained progress, but he admitted that tor all the ad-
vanoed ideas of these writers, the revolution that really happened 
brought the land. not baok to the peasant, but into the hands ot 
the new oapitalist 01&88.8. 6 
In the last twenty-five years there has been an enormous 
increase in soholarly intereat ln the Leveller movement in par-
ticular. and the polltical writers ot the Eng11sh Clvil War period 
in g.nera~ A considerable amount ot historlcal writ1ng on this 
lution 
5R• Overton, An Arrow Against all Tlrants (16~8), 3. 
6H• N. Brailsford, The Levellers and the English Revo-
(Stanfordl Stanford univ. Press; 1961), -52. 
subJeot haa been an effort to portraY the Levellers as the ances-
tors ot the modern British Parliamentary Labour Party. Their 
economio ideas 1n part10ular are supposed to have been the f1rst 
expression In English politlcal life ot the various dootr1n_e8-
poused by the Labour Party with reference to state plannlng of 
the national economy. and public ownership and control of the 
means of produotion. It is my purpose in this e8say to trace 
briefly the development ot Seotarian eoonomio thought; to illus-
trate the chief Leveller economio dootrines; to examine the Dig-
ger movement, and its relationshIp to the Levellers; and to give 
some illustratlons ot other theorists regarding the ownership ot 
property and related questions durlng the period up to the 
Reatoration. 
This essay will be conoerned almost entlrely with the 
economic aspects ot these movements and writers, and will otter 
some conclusions regarding the failure of all their programs. 
The Levellers in particular had many polltically advanced Ideas 
relard1ng religlous toleratlon, the franobise, Parllamentary and 
legal reform, clvil rights--practloally the entire catalogue of 
liberal virtues. In thas. fields &8 .ell the Sectaries antic-
Ipated elghteenth and nlneteenth century writera, but the1r spe-
citic writlngs on economic proposals and the ownership ot property 
are a large enough field tor this study. 
I. THE DEVELOPMENT OF SECTARIAN 
ECONOMIC THEORY 
Among the many currents of religious opinion which perme-
ated Northern Europe in the years after the Protestant Reforma-
tion, the Bect called the Family of Love, established 1n Holland 
by Hendriok Nielaes about 1541, was distingu1shed by 1ts ideal-
istic aocial criticism and its sympathy for the poor and the op-
pres.ed. The Fam11iets held that the evils suffered by man were 
due to remediable causes, to the ignorance and error in which men 
were kept by a church imposed by tyrants, and that the one escape 
lay in the mystical experience of d1vine lovo. 7 By 1580 the 
Fam11iets had established themaelves in England, where they Joined 
the small but tenacious groups ot Bapt1sts in resisting all efforts 
ot the El1zabethan government to destroy them. The Baptists, fol-
lowers or John Smyth, who had formed an early English Baptist 
churoh at .. Amsterdam in 1606, led by Smyth' a succeBsors Thomas 
Helwy •• and John Murton, were pre.ent in and around Loudon about 
1612. Signiflcantly, both John Everard and John Eaton, closely 
connected with the Dlgger movement, were members of the Family of 
Love. 8 
1.,. Nlppold, "Heinrlch Nlolaes und das Hau. der Llebe," 
Ze1tschritt fur hi.torl.che Theologle, IXIII (1862), cited in 
Haller, I, 43-4. 
8Wm • Haller, Llbertl and Reformat1on in the Puritan 
Revolutlon (New York: Columbia Univ. Press, 1955}, lb7.---
6 
It was a teature ot this and similar sects that they 
held state churohes, Cathol1c or Protestant. to be in error. 
Caspar Sohwonkteld (died 1561) wrote that Lutheran1sm was in 
error for "forming a churoh by the power and oommand of the mag-
istrate, and did not attempt to gather a church which was f1rst 
formed by Christ' 8 Spirit. tt9 t"any ot Sehwenkreld t 8 followers 
fled to England dur1ng the Thirty Years' War. and there they had 
great influence on the Quakers and other sects. English trans-
lations ot the works of the Sohwenkfeldian writer Jacob Bohme 
were issued by the same publisher. Oiles Calvert, who pUblished 
most ot the Leveller pamphlets and Quaker sermons. 
Another early influenoe from Holland was the work ot the 
Calvinist writer Althus1ul, whose Politic. meth~dlce Digests em-
phasized the ooncept ot the ultimate sovere1gnty of the people, 
and the idea or gove~ent as a soeial contract among men. 
Althu8iua proposed the doctrine ot a separation or powers within 
a repub11can framework of government. He was really talking ot 
the rule of an aristocracy of the wealthy and influent1al, but 
his teaoh1ngs passed into EngliSh political thought w1thout th1s 
qualit1cation. lO 
In the think1ng ot these groups, a conneot1on was torming 
between the1r history ot myst1cal exper1ence and newly-evolving 
ideas ot democracy. The v1v1d awareness or God's direct presenoe 
98 • Barel.,. The Inner L1r. of the Re11110us Socleties at 
the Co~onweal~h (London: 1876), 233. 
l°a. P. Goooh. Eniliab Democrat10 Ideal 1n the Seventeenth 
Century (2nd. ed.; Cambridge: 1927), ']. 
in a Pentecoatal raBbion was prevalent among the sects, and not 
unusual among tbe more orthodox Puritans. This thought 1s exem-
plified by the exhortations of the Sectarian preaoher John Salt-
marsh: "the Lord make ye hearken to one another, trom the high-
est to the meanest, that the voice ot GOd, wheresoever it speaks, 
may not be desPiaed. nll The superiority ot this intuitive ex-
perlence over the limitationa ot revealed knowledge, telt by the 
Seotarian wrlters, gave an anti-lntellectual tone to thelr ex-
pressions. The preacher John Spenoer, condemned by the Presby-
ter1an bere.y-hunter Thomas Edwards as a horse-rubber, declared, 
nThe Scriptures doth plainly aftirme, that the true understanding 
ot Scripture comes not by humane learning, by art. and tongues, 
but by t~e spirlt ot 00d."12 
Much ot the thinking ot the developing Sectarian reli-
gious group. in England in the years just prior to the Civll War 
was conoerned with the relations and dirterenoes betw.en the Law 
or GOd, the Law ot Nature and the Law of the Land. As an example 
or the difterence between the natural law ot all nations, and the 
dlv1ne positlve law of one people, the Puritan Congregationalist 
m1nlster William Amea wrote ln 1639 that property or fta divls10n 
ot things" 18 by the law ot nations. but "almost all pOlsessions" 
may be in common it suoh be d.slred "by oommon conaent. n13 
113 • SaltmarSh, Letter to the Councl1 ot War (Oot. 28, 
1647). c1ted in Woodhouse, 438. 
12[3. Spencer). A Short Treati.e Concernlng the Law-
tallness. ot EverY Mans Ex_raisIns Hl1 airt as God Shall Call Hlm 
Thereunto (1641), 5. 
llwm. Ames, Consaience wlth the Power an4 C~se8 Thereot 
(1639). olted ln Woodhouse, 188. 
Ideas of individual worth and responsibility, of the 
necessity of saints and true believers to oombine into effectlve 
organizations to effeot reforms in ohurch and state, could as 
easl1y be used by Separatists and Seotaries as by orthodox Calvin-
ists, for all the suspicion and even hatred felt by the Presby-
terians in Parliament and the City ot London for these groups.14 
CalVinist Protestantism had postulated the idea of the fundamen-
tal value of each individual. This not only was a mortal blow to 
the old interdependent order of medieval agrarian soc1ety, but it 
a180 led to the Sectarian idea of the individual as all-1mportant, 
with his oonsoienoe as the sole Judge and arb1ter ot all his ac-
tions.15 This thought d1d not necessarily lead to ideas ot com-
mon property, but did easily lead to ideas ot equal opportunity, 
to the "pursuit of happ1ness" ot Looke, and of sim1lar later 
writers. Studying the Blble, wh1ch was the indlspensable. it 
otten the only, book in every English home, the "middle sort" ot 
the English people--the tenants of the Lord ot the Manor and the 
artisans and small traders of the towns--sained the idea ot the 
equality of all men betore 00d,16 and 1t before God, why not 
among men? This lde. was elaborated in the religious sphere by 
I-The term "Sectary" in this paper i. used to de.cr1be 
tho.e separatist Protestant re11gious groups whioh belonged to 
neither the Established Church nor to Calvinist Prot •• tantism. 
There were dozens of suoh groups in the 16_0's, most importantly 
the Brown1ats. Faml1lsts, Baptista and Quakers. 
15M, A. Gibb, John L11burn., the Leveller: A Christian 
Democrat (London: 19.7). 12, Ill. 
16w• Notesteln, The En!llSh peO§le on the Eve of Coloni-
sat1on, 1603-1630 (Ne. York: 954), 16 • 
the Sectarles, in the politlcal sphere by the Levellers. and in 
the eoonomic sphere by the Diggers and others. The congregational 
11fe of Calv1nlst Purltanism was a llkely training ground tor 
selt-government and democratic participation. The Levellers, tor 
example, may well have had their beginning in the debates that 
preceded the electlons of minlsters, and the otten ensulng 
recrlm1nations. 11 
The spread ot Seotarian thought, already scattered thinly 
in the oountryside by the Anabaptilt groups mentioned above. was 
further advanced by 'tmechanick preachers, tt workers who spread out 
from London to other parts of England, taking with them ideas of 
personal revelation ln rellgion, and belief in a natural or funda-
mental law, according to which the people were the source of all 
Just power in the nation. One John Trendall, a London freemason, 
was arrested and examined in July of 1639 on charges of holding 
Sectarlan conventicle. ln Dover. lS There were other powerful 
speakers amona these men, 11ke John Saltmarsh, who preached of 
that fraternlty of the spirit, which alone heals divisions and 
conoludes debatea. 19 
The first fundamental dlrference between the Presbyterians 
and the Sectaries waa ln their attitude toward salvation. The 
Presbyterians, and with them tbe Independents, beld to a rigid 
170• Hill, Economic Problems of the Church (Oxford: 1956), 
298 !! seq. 
Charles I), 
doctrine of predestinat1on, derived from Calvin1sm and a strong 
be11ef in Old Testament propheoy. Inherent 1n Pur1tanism, of 
elther the Presbyterian or Independent variety, was a tendency 
toward a radically undemocrat1c type ot theocracy, the stern rule 
of the Church of the Covenant, or of the Parl1ament of Sa1nts. 20 
The Sectar1es held to the dootrine of personal revelation as the 
key to salvation, from the bellef that the message of the New 
Testament had supplanted that ot the Old, and that all men, not 
Just a l1mited elect, could be saved by th1s means. 21 
A seoond difference between the Presbyterians and the 
Sectaries was 1n their conoept of religious order. The Presby-
terians held, as the Anglicans did also and as the Independents 
agreed. at least in prinCiple, to the idea of an all-embraoing 
church, to whioh all the natlon should belong, and to whose doo-
trines all should conform. The ooncept held by the Seotaries on 
the other hand, and inherent 1n their very name. was that each 
rellglous group was a c1rcle of believers, separate from all those 
who did not share their degree ot 111um1nat1on. 22 Th1s ooncept 
neoeaaarily implled a need for toleration of all re11gious opin-
10na, at least those not considered treasonable to the state. 
The early Separatist leader Robert Browne had written in 1582 
that seoular rulers had no ecolesiastical authority. but had not 
20Allen, 303. 
21 D. W. Petegorsky, Left-wing Democracy in the English 
C1vil War (London: 1940). 65. 
22 W. Schenk, The Concern for Soclal Justice in the Puri-
tan Revolution (London: 1948), 10. 
taught the separation of ehuroh and state; onoe the proper ideas 
were broadoast, he expeoted everyone to accept them. 23 The 
Levellers, a soclo-eoonomio group growlng out of religious 
Seotarianism, were the flrst who advocated complete separatlon 
of ohurch and state. 24 
There were by 1647 three groups of Puritans which had 
evolved in the years of Clvil War and the breakdown of Anglioan 
oontrol: the English Presbyterians, oonservatlve in both reli-
gion and politics; the Independents, "centriet" in politice, 
tolerationist in religion, wishing liberty from both Crown and 
Parlla~ent; and the Sectaries, descended from both the Separat-
ists and the Anabaptists of earller years, divided between the 
essentlally secular Levellers, and the rellgious dootrinaires of 
the Fitth Monarohy men. 25 
A fourth group of those opposed to the previous churoh 
order were those whose outlook was Erastian, a seoular and anti-
olerical view of religion as only lmportant insofar as it could 
be used as a measure of state control. "All is as the state 
likes," stated the Erastian author John selden,26 and went on to 
postulate a church havlng no authority independent of the state, 
and no rlght ot aotion not derlved from the civil magistrate. 
23M• Knappen, Tudor Puritanism (Chioago: 1939), 307. 
24U. Weingarten. Dle Rev01utlonskirchen England! (Leip-
zig: 1868), 299. 
25Woodhouse, 14 ~ seg. 
26J • Selden, Table Talk, edt Reynolds, No.8. 26, oited 
in Allen, 341. . 
One prob16m ot" the historian in the interpretat10n or 
the past is how to disoover what ideas and attItudes were taken 
for granted in a specific perIod. Although there was much re-
ligious pamphleteering by the Sectaries and the Independents dur-
ing the years ot the Clv1l War and Commonwealth, there 1s little 
evIdence ot re11gious interest among the members ot' the Long 
Parliament. These men, mostly cOWltry gentlemen, rich merchants 
and prominent lawyers .. had probably absorbed the secularizing 
tendencies of this century. Many of the gentry, near-gentry and 
at leaat a sood part of their dependents were not motivated by 
pos1ti va religious feelIngs. What taelings they had were otten 
negatIve ones of "anti-Popery" or suspioion ot relig10us zealots 
as f&latics. Positive religIon aa a bas1s tor 8001al reform ap-
peared more prevalent among part of the artisan and yeoman Ol8.u.27 
Arguments for the toleration ot the Sectaries, as w.,ll as 
for the more moderate Independents. were forthcoming early in 
this period from men of good will. Robert Oreville, Lord Brooke, 
published 1n 1641 an appeal oonsidered respons1ble for the first 
general toleration ot ttle Sectaries .. up to their persecution by 
the Preabyter1arus in 1646. 28 Another moving plea tor tolerat1on 
of the sects 1ft\$ made by William Walwyn in 1643. 29 
The toleration sought by the Sectaries as 1ndispensable 
27sehenk, Soc1al Just1oe, 9. cr. Allen, 437. 
.. • "P" 
28R• Oreville. A dlseou~s. open1ns the n~~ure of that 
Epiaco~aCie wh10h 1s exeroised In Enlland (November. 1G41), cited in Hal er, I, ~1. ' , -
29w• Walwyn. The Power ot Love (164]), quoted 1n Haller, 
I. 36-7. 
for their own existence beoame. in the hands of many sympathizers 
of the period. bound up with pleas tor treedom ot all to trade 
and the abolition ot monopolies, and tor a torm of laissez-taire 
liberalism. Henry Robinson oombined a plea for liberty ot con-
soienoe with an attaok on the phYSiCians of his day: 
Nay, why are not all Arts and Sciences thus manaoled. if 
D1vinity may be so much improved thereby? • • • Why are 
Physicians permitted to make experiments. and kill men after 
what fashion they please,30 
Robinson went on in this work to state that "1n Civ!ll Aftaires 
we see by experience that every man most commonly understands 
best his owne bus1nesse. tt The Leveller leader William Walwyn, 
writing a year later, echoed the plea that "in things wherein 
every man ought to be fully persuaded in his particular minde of 
the lawtulnesse or unlawfulnesse thereot; there to leave every 
man to the guidance ot his owne judgement."31 
Against these pleas, the Puritan majority in the House of 
Commons and the Council ot the Army saw, or professed to see, in 
toleration the seeds ot anarchy and common ownership ot property. 
One fiery Puritan preaoher, Thomas Case, asserted in early 1641, 
"L1berty ot conscience (falsely so oalled) may in time improve 
1tself into l1berty of estates and ••• houses and ••• wives. 
• • • The Puritan divines worried about the levelling ten-
dencies ot the Sectaries may not have been aware ot a more tar-
course 
, . 
30a. Robinson, L1berty ot Conscience (Mar. 24, 1644), 39. 
3Iw• Walwyn, A Help. to the Right Understanding ot a D18-
Concerning Independenoy [Peb. 6, 164~]J 7. 
32T• Case, SS1ritualWhoredom Discovered ••• (May 26, 
34, c1ted in oodbouse. [51). n. 2. -
reaching ettect ot the campaign tor toleration. A little-recog-
nized characteristic ot Puritan thought most prevalent among those 
groups or the lett most concerned with liberty of conscience was 
a tendency to distinguish sharply between religion and the rest 
ot life, a distinction with momentous consequence. for the lit. 
ot the world in later years. 33 
As the events ot 1640-1642 drove the King and the Parlia-
ment into open war, the concepts ot the natural law. and the idea 
ot a sooial contract as the basis ot government, der1ved trom the 
wr1tings of Forteacue and Hooker, were employed by such writers 
as Henry Parker 1n JUst1tying Parl1ament in taking up arms against 
a K1ng who was portrayed aa subversive ot such a law and auch a 
contract. 34 These concepts and ideas were given a revolutionary 
aspect, appea11ng to the lower clasae. and the "middle sort" 
against the usurpationa ot the wealthy claasea, by John GOOdwin, 
who railed at the Cavalier party as "a Lordly, insolent, domi-
n •• r1ng and tyranizing spirit, sporting them.elve. in their cruel-
tie., and delight1ng to r1de over the heads ot men, that they oan 
get under them. n35 
While the Puritan grand ••• and tbe Presbyterian members 
ot Parl1ament may have been fighting only tor the abolition ot 
the prelates and tor the oligarchic rule of the gentry, in the 
ranks ot the Parliamentary army other spirits were stirring. 
33Cf• Woodhouse, [51-8]. 
late 
anB.ers 
There were early expressions of u belief that private property 
does not necessarily arise from the natural law; that indeed it 
is alien to it, and arises from the man-rnade law of nations. 36 
In Chelmsford in 1643, a royalist reported, it was preached that 
there were no grounds "neither in nature nor in Scripture • • • 
that one man should have Isl,OOO a year, anotht:r not hI; • • • 
therefore it 1s now fit that the nobility and gentry should. • • 
work for their own mainten&lCe; and if they will not work, they 
ought not to eat. t.37 
The leadership and the urban core of the Leveller move-
ment were to come from the olass of small tradesmen in and near 
London, who in Professor Haller's phrase were "in varying states 
of distress. u38 'i'hey held that natural and divine law consti-
tuted a protection of property,39 and in general were more con-
servative than some of their critics could be aware of. 40 In the 
mass of poor agricultural laborers, and those of the rural yeoman 
class who had suffered most from the economic dislocations, the 
enclosures and the inflation of the previous century, far more 
radical views of the natural basis of private property were h1d-
den in the language of religious enthusiasm. A great amount of 
social discontent had arisen among the agricultural and urban 
208. 
36[5. Rutherford], Lex, Rex (1644), quoted in Woodhouse, 
31(Bruno Ryv&s), Ang1iae Ruina (1643), 26-7. 
38Ual1er & Davies, 37. 
39Woodhouse, 59, 80. 
40 D• B. Robertson, 'l'he Reli,iou8 Foundat1orl3 of Leveller 
Demooraoy (New York: King'. Crownrea8, 1951), 89. 
laboring classes by 1647, due to the extremely poor economic 
5ituation of England in that decade. There had been a serious 
depression in the early 1620' s, and there was widespread dis-
organization and depression in industry and agriculture from 1640 
to 1660. 41 In addition to the miseries of the war, there ha.d 
been a succession of poor harvests due to bad weather, causing 
vcr:! high wheat prices atter 1646. There was a general decay of 
trade during the entire Civil War period.l.t2 
While their relisious ideas were influenced by Anabaptist 
and Sectarian thought, the attitude of the small-holder class to-
ward the land stll1 contained much of a medieval conception of 
stewardship as the essence of property--a concept of property 
rights as limited by communal responsibility. The rural masses, 
unable to voice their protest against the bewildering and impov-
erishing economic changes of that day in concrete terms, used the 
language and forms of religious expression. The religious mysti-
cism of the Sectarians was the first form of what would later be 
praotical demands for social retorm. 43 
The social and economic position of the "middle sort" of 
men, the lower middle clas5 of this era, haa been a matter of 
some argument among historians. One modern study. While noting 
the economic disadvantages of this class in contrast to the gen-
try, emphasizes the super10rity of their economic status to the 
41M• James, Social Problems and Policy durins the Puritan 
Revolution, 1640-1660 (London: 1930), vii. 
42 Schenk, Soc1al Justice, 65, 79, nne 8, 10. 
43petegOrakY, 63-4. 
rouahly one halt ot England's populatIon who made up the class 
below them. 4- An economic man1t.sto ot the perlod. however, s.ema 
to other author. to indlcate that the greatest dividing llne ran 
between the upper clu.e. on the one hand, and the middle and 
lower claes.. on the other. The dltterence between these laat 
two have been d •• crlbed as Inconllderable. 45 
The economic Ideas ot the Sectar1es were a mixture ot 
earller 1deas ot "colllBlon property," ne. 1deas ot individual 
rIghts, and a natural oonservative hunger to restore what to the 
amall landholder must have seemed the good old days of the early 
sixteenth century. During this perlod, betore the proceas ot en-
closure became troublesome, the gradual intlatlon 1n agrlcultural 
valuea bad benefitted the tenant Dl maklng hi. tenure payments 
nominal. 
Tbe procea. ot enclosure waa very gradual, laatlng trom 
tbe tltteenth century well 1nto the nlneteenth. Aa late .a 1685 
1t waa e.tlmated that three tiftha ot England waa unencloaed. 46 
It should be kept In mind, however, that the statlonary rural 
loclety ot England at the end ot the Tudor perlod might be ae-
verely dl.turbed by agrarlan change. Whloh, In later eras ot ac-
cepted rural emigratlon, would be too small to be recorded. 47 
""wolte, 106. 
45A Declaratlon ot the Wel-Aftected 1n the qountl ot Buck-
Ingham.h1re (May 10, 1649), 3, c1ted 1n Sohenk, Soclal Justlce, 
67. Ct. Tawney, The ~rarian Problem in the XVIth Century (London: 1912), 201- • 
46 Bra11atord, 420. 
47TaWney, Agrarian Problem, _02. 
The largest number ot enclosures, part1cularly those whioh 
changed lan4 use trom arable to pastoral, took place, moreover, 
in a relatively conoentrated area 1n the M1dlands and East Ang11a. 
By changes trom f1xe4 to var1able copyhold tlnes, and converslons 
of oopyho14a to leases tor a term of years, the fruits ot eco-
nomic progress went no longer to the peasantry but to the great 
landed proprietors.~8 The enolosures ot 1550 to 1650 were gener-
ally not tor agricultural progress, but were made in order to 
shitt the land trom arable to pasture and back, depending on the 
price ot wool. 49 
The oppositlon to new cap1talistic practices was vocal. 
Complaints or the new rents tl1l the 11terature ot the late six-
tee nth and early seventeenth centurles. Enclosures could be to 
the advantase ot the yeoman In the practice ot farming Itaelt, 
in the torm where ind1vidual holdings were consolldated, but most 
otten gr1evances aro.e in the treatment by the manorial lord ot 
the common lands, waste lands and woodlands. 50 Legislatlon ex-
lsted agalnst land enclosure, In the torm of acts both of Parlia-
ment and ot the Privy Counol1} but these proved diffIcult It not 
imposs1ble to enforce, &8 the Just1ce. of the 'eaoe. the local 
offlcials charged with enforcement, were drawn trom the very 
olasses who ottended the moat against such law8. What punishment 
there was for encl08ures waa by Star Chamber and other prerogative 
-STawnel. Agrarian Proble., 403-4. 
49Tawney, Agrarian Problem, 184. 
50Note.teln. 72-3. 
courtS. 51 Where these courts were active~ a number of f1nes tor 
enclosure were levied, and orders would be given that the enclo-
sures were to be restored. The fines imposed on the enclosing 
landlords were a welcome source of revenue tor the Crown, but the 
landlords did not restore the common fields they had taken. 52 
'l'here was much mob action against enolosures during these years, 
w1th large numbers ot the peasantry taking part. In the Durham 
incidents ot 16~2, three or tour hundred persons had joined to-
sether 1n tear1ng up the fences and hedges of the enclosers. 53 
Tne agrar1an disturbances ot th1s century ahowed the 
beg1nning of claas opposition resulting trom differ1ng economic 
interests. 54 As early as 1601. ria1nga ot peaaanta who were 
styled Levellers bad oocurred 1n Northampton.h1re, Warw1oksh1re 
and Le1cester.h1re. Groups of from 1,000 up to 5,000 countrymen 
cut down heag •• , t111ed up d1tches and lald open enolosurea, 
aided by the nearby inhabitants. One leader, John Reynolds, a 
peddler or t1nker, when questioned atter hi. capture, awore he 
bad been sent and directed. 1n h18 actions by the King ot Heaven. 55 
The per10d of King Charl •• Its personal rule, 1629-16_0, 
was a period ot lovernment intervention in all transaotions where 
it waa poa.ible for pr1vate interest to run oounter to tbe general 
(Ann 
54. 
51 Jame., 79. 
52BrallSrOrd, 426. 
53Commons Journals, II, 471, cited in James. 
5-Tavn.,. Agrarian Probl~m, 322. 
550 • B. Harr1son, A Second Jacobean Journal, 1607-1610 
Arbor: Onlv. ot Michigan 'rea., 1958), 28, ~6-1, 31&-5, -3, 
good. A thorough administration of the poor relief laws earned 
the approval of the peasants and town laborers. The concern of 
the regime for the welfare of the poor and the protection of the 
less fortunate seema to have been genUine. 56 
With the assumpt10n of power by the predominantly Puritan 
and indeed Presbyterian Long Parliament during the years from 
1640 to 1647, there was a change 1n attitude to a somewhat more 
oold-blooded treatment ot the lower classes. The new Puritan 
grandees felt not only a Justifioation of their own wealth from 
the max1ma of Calv1n1sm. but an attitude of disdain tor the pre-
sumed sloth of the poorer classes. The poor laws were adminis-
tered with great aeverity. In the eyes ot the merchants and 
landowners the poverty of the most unfortunate beoame an indioa-
tion of their moral tailure. 51 A Puritan ear11er 1n the century, 
William Perkins, regarded it to be the first duty of any man to 
maintain his own good estate and condit1on. In matters of char-
ity, in first plaae stood one's own family and k1ndred, next other 
"Christians," then people living nearby and lastly strangers. 58 
There 1s evidenoe to support the idea that although all English 
Puritans had or1ginally been oOmmitted to opposition to sharp 
cap1talist practices, many ot them. through al11ance with the 
legal and merchant alas., and through no real enthUSiasm for BO-
01al battle, had immersed themaelves in ob11vion to soc1al 
56James , 2-3; also Petegorsky, 31. 
57R• H. Tawney, Religion and the R1s. or Capita11sm 
(London: 1926), 253-73. Ct. PetegorsKy. 2_. 
5Sw.perkins, Works (3 vols.; London: 1616-18). II, 128-45. 
problems.59 
Profesaor W. K. Jordan's valuable work on the philanthropy 
of the Puritan gentry60 baa shown the extent ot the char1ty of 
which they were capable, but lt should be remembered that, admin-
istered privately, outaide the tradltional channels, Puritan 
philanthropy was deliberately dlscriminating. It was directed 
less toward the rellef ot beggars than toward the transformation 
of a selected number of religious paupers into aelf-sufficlent 
wld self-dlsclplined men. 61 The vlctims ot tbat poverty beaet-
tins tbousands of unemployed oountrymen displaced lnto the o1ty 
were almost invar1ably described by Puritan ministers with hatred 
and dread: "As they are in condition, 80 they are 1n diapoa1-
tion. n62 
Moat men's vision ot political and social developments ot 
the past and present was still very much one of a neoessary cond1-
tion, the result of God's, or fate's, command. The 1dea of a 
strictly hum~l causation, and therefore the posSibility of change 
by human action, was only very dimly beginning to be perceived. 
In an atmosphere of religious just1f1cation of economic inequal1ty, 
ideas about everyone's right to property had to be preceded in 
the Sectaries' thoughts by 1deas of the supremacy ot reason, and 
59Knappen. Tudor Pur1tanism, .21. 
60w• K. Jordan, Philanthropy in England, 1480-1660 (Lon-
don: 1959). 
61M• Walzer, The Revolution ot the Saint. (Cambr1dge: 
Harvard Un1v. Press, 1965), 211. 
62R• S1bbes, Worka, VI, 238, c1ted in Walzer, 218. 
-~ 
by tbe nece.slty for equlty In law. 63 
I bave mentloned tbe enolosure problem above. In a dlf-
terent but comparable sltuatlon, Parllament bad been .ealou. In 
supportlng tbe tradltlonal rights ot the large landowners againlt 
the ple.. ot the yeomanry and pea.antry tor moderation ot lea.e-
hold and copyhold extortions. However, in the caa. ot tho •• Com-
panies ot Adventurers who undertook to drain the tena, in con-
sideratlon ot large land grants, Parllament was not dl.posed to 
grant equal welght to the traditlonal rights ot tbe tena' inhab-
itants to tbe u.e or thoa. land •• 64 
In the next aectlon I wl11 examine the Ipecitic economic 
Idea8 and aim. ot the Levellers, but betore dolng 10, it ls worth 
looklng at the Company ot M.rchant Adventurera or London, 81ngled 
out in almost every Sectarlan petition or manitelto tor abolition. 
The I.all trader. and artilanl, but most ot all the rural cot-
tag.rs, who wove a amall quantity or woolen cloth to raiae money 
to purcbase tho •• nece •• ltl.s whicb tbey could not produoe them-
s.lve., w.re all h.avlly oppr •••• d by the monopoll or this woolen 
cloth trade with Holland, the chlet market, held by the Merchant 
Adventurers. Thls company had been the obJect ot beaVJ invest-
ment by the large landowners among the gentry, and the enmlty telt 
by the poor leasebolder tor the landlord tound turther aggravatlon 
here. Earller, In 1613. James I bad rorced the Company to give 
up 1ts charter to a new Company or the Klng's Merchant A4v.nturerl~ 
630t• 'et.goraky. 75. 
6_Jam ••• 126-8. 
....... 
tormed by certa1n ot h1s favor1tes, who attempted to export 
finished cloth to Holland instead of undyed cloth as previously 
done. The attempt waa a failure, the interlor fin1shed product 
be1ng rejected by the Dutch as not up to their own standards, and 
by the t1me the or1g1nal Company had regained ita charter 1n 1611, 
the cloth trade waa for the moment ruined. Though the trade re-
covered, the s1tuat10n waa loon &Keravated by the d1slocatlona ot 
the Th1rty Yeara' War. 65 During the t1rst Clv11 War, the HOUle 
ot Cammons had become muoh 1ndebted to the Merchant Adventurerl 
tor loan.. In September, 1643, the Commone oonflrmed the Adven-
turere t oloth export monopoly, and the1r rIght to admIn1ster an 
oath ot tldelity to th.lr members. 66 The Leveller leader John 
Lilbume devoted muoh or one traot to traclng the dlre result. to 
be expeoted, 1f thi. monopoly were permitted to oontlnue. 61 H. 
turther comment.d .arcaat1eally on thl. and slmilar monopolle., 
sueh a8 that ot the Stationera' Company, "the next monopoly lt is 
to be teared w111 be upon Bread and ae.re, tor as Justly .8.1 
there be a Monopoly upon the., .s upon the tormer. p66 
65Note.teln, 261-2. 
66 T. C. f ..... Th. Leveller Movement (Washlngton, D. C.: 
1916), 118-9. 
16_5). 
61J • Lilburne, Znnoe_no, and Truth Juatitied (Jan. 6, 
clted in Pe •••• 119. 
68Li1burne. &nIland. Blrth-r1iht Ju.t1tled [Oct. 10, 
11. 
II. THE LEVELLERS 
The term "teveller" 11ke moat polit1cal epithets 1n Eng-
11sh history had a d.rogatory or1gin. Those rebellious peasants 
who wished to reop.n the enclosed fields earlier in the century 
had been t.rmed Levellera, from their de.ire to level the hedges 
and tences whioh marked the new enolosure.. Secaus. of thls h1.-
tory, and the fears or the landed classes ot upri.ings by the 
rural peasantry, thoae men who preached the polltical and econom-
10 11berty ot the "middle sort If of men were soon branded 1Ii th the 
descriptlon of "levellers" of men's estates, who wished all prop-
erty held In common. '!'he Levellers themselves clearly dlsl1ked 
the name: 
• • • the word Leveller was tramed and oast upon all thoae 
In the Army (or elsewhere) who are agalnst any klnd of 
'l'yr~y, whether 1n Kine, Parllament, Army Couns.l of State 
&0. 
The Levellera emerged as an Independent political torce 
at the oloae of the flrst Clvl1 War in 1646. They were largely 
drawn trom the lower mlddle claas, the artlsana, small tarmers 
and l •••• r merohants. John Lilburne spoke ot them as "the labo-
rlous and Industrious people In Kngl&nd,"10 although their tol-
lowers ranged trom well-to-do merchants to weavera and lead 
69(Lilburnel. The Second Part ot England. new-ohaines 
Di.cover.~. (London: 1649), 1. 
7oLl1burne, The U¥rlght Mans Vlndloatlon (Longon: 1653). 
15. cited in Brailsford, o. 
25 
miners. By their stand tor oomplete rellgious freedom, they won 
the support or moat ot the Army's rank and f11., and many ot lts 
J un10r otfioers. 
The overwhelming maJorlty ot the Eng11sh people .. ere 
polltical, 1t not actual, 11llterates, neutral 1n the C1Vil War 
and understanding or oarIng noth1ng of the 1asues. The republi-
can leader Arthur Haslerig observed. "The, oare not what govern-
ment they live under, so as they may plough and go to market. n1l 
On the level ot those who were concerned, one chief 1ssue of the 
Civll War was the ownershlp ot England's land. The Par11amentary 
leaders stated at the start that tbe loan. ot thelr supporters 
towards the war's c08t would be repald by the eatate8 ot anyone 
whom thel proclaimed "dellnquent, mallgnant or dlsaffected." A 
similar stand was taken on the Royalist 81de. Charles I confer-
red on the turncoat Sir Richard Grenville tbe 8stat.. or the Earl 
of Bedto;p4 and Sir Prancis Drake in Devon, and other propertle. 
1n Comwall. 12 
The Leveller movement was prlnolpally the product ot two 
.en. John Lilburne and WillIam Valwln. "Preebom John B haa been 
exten.lvely treated 1n •• veral wOrka. 73 Dlsputatlou. and conten-
tloua trom hls tlnt to hla lut appearance on the atas. ot hls-
tory. he s.ema to have provlded the toroe ot ag1tation and 
71Quoted in Brailsford, 13. 
72Clarendon, H1sto~ or the Rebellion and Clvll Wars 1n, 
!.I!.~~s.lan~ (1888 ed.), IV, 6, cit.d1n Braiistord., 11. 
735ee • 1n partloular. M. A. Gibb. John Lilburn •• The 
Leveller (London: 19-7). 
propaganda to the movement. The organization ot the Leveller 
movement was in the flrst lnstance the work ot William Walwyn, 
alway. elaim1ng to be slmply a devotee ot love and reason. 
Willlam Walwyn has well been described as an enigmatic 
figure. 7- He was born 1n 1600, the younger son or a Woreester-
shire gentleman, and the grandson ot a bishop ot Hereford. 
Worcestershlre may have been an area or well-established Leveller 
followers. A group ot Levellers is mentioned in the Victoria 
County Historl tor Woreeaterehire as existing lnto the 1670 ••• 75 
By 1640 he had become a silk merchant, a member ot that very Com-
pany ot Merchant Adventurers attaoked so constantly in Leveller 
writings; and at that time he 11ved w1th h1s tamily 1n a house in 
Moort1eld8. It was here, 1n h1s garden and l1brary, that he liked 
to entertain fr1ends and disouss the social and religious ques-
tions ot the day 1n an atmosphere of humani8m and realon. 
He was extremely well read in English authors, and in 
those foreign ones he could obtain 1n translation--an outstanding 
example of Protestantism on the vernacular level. It is signif-
ioant that the strong influence ot Montalgne 1s evident lnWalWJn\ 
rationalist habits ot thought. His writlngs, too, show a trans-
lation ot Chrlstlan symbolosy 1nto romant10 revolut10nary image •• 
Walwyn was accused or deriv1ng his power over men tram hia u •• 
ot the Soorat1c metbod, and ot u.ing it to subvert the •• tabli-.d 
148chenk, Soc1al Juat1ce, 41. Chapter III at thls work 
giv •• an exoellent summary at what 1. presently known ot Walwyn'. 
11te. 
75SChenk, "A Seventeenth Century Rad1cal," Econ. Hist. 
~, XIV (1944-5). 75, n. 6. 
order, and indeed he followed th1s method in compelling his lis-
teners to think out for themselves questions of public poiiCy.76 
After the Leveller party had been driven underground by 
the Commonwealth, and its physioal organization dispersed, Walwyn 
returned to business life. When open political speculation be-
came possible again tor a short time atter the death ot Cromwell, 
in 1659, he was included by James Harrington in a committee sug-
gested to discuss Harrington's proposed Commonwealth. Presumably 
refused readmission to the Merchant Adventurers, who could hardly 
have forgiven his oal1s for their suppression, he seems to have 
taken up the apotheoary trade, pOssibly by 1665. He died tifteen 
years later, in 1680. 11 
Walwyn was no "twice born soul" or Puritan saint, but a 
man ot common sense and seemingly unfailing good will, with an 
inquirlng mind and an independent but equable temper. He had 
solved his own spiritual problem by embraclng the bellet that all 
men share equally in the grace ot Ood, and are tree to accept it 
or reject it as they choose. 18 His outstanding teaching was the 
importanoe of "praotioal Christlanlty"--the neoeseity to manifest 
God's love and goodness by practical help to others 1n such terms 
as poor relief and other concrete measures. 19 Although aooused 
ot advocating common ownership of property, his only pUblished 
statement on the subjeot held that having all things in oommon 
16pease, 243-4. 
77Schenk, "Seventeenth Century Radlcal," 15. 
18Maller, LibertI and Reformation, 165, 284. 
79[walwynJ, The Power of Love (London: 1643), Pretace. 
could only come about by the "universall assent thereunto from 
all and everyone at the peoPle."BO His son-in-law Dr. Brooke ad-
mitted that Walwyn had at times advocated common property owner-
ship in "the heat of Discourse. nBl He was strongly opposed to 
inequality of wealth, specifically condemning u8ury82 and 
enclosures. 83 
Walwyn's ideas came both from Christian primitivism and 
that ot Seneca, Lucian and Montaigne. He held to a claSSic con-
cept of an innooent state of nature. S- To Walwyn, reason was a 
remnant ot man's original untallen state, not the result ot pro-
gressive development. He believed that the means ot economic 
self-sufticiency were within the reach of all. given a proper 
sooial organization, tor "It plalnly appeares that God ever In-
tendeth unto man a pleasant and comfortable 11te. n85 
In Walwyn's eyes, the best way to further desirable 
changes 1n England's social and economic structure was to rescue 
the revolutionary spirIt abroad in the ranks ot the army and the 
small-holder cla.s trom mysticism and sectarIanIsm, by convertIng 
it to ratIonal and secular purpose.. He wished a return to nature 
80rWalwynJ, A Manitestation of ••• those 
styled Levellers (London: 1 9, cited by Schenk, 
Century RadIcal." 11, n. 8. 
81Brook., Th. CharIty or Churchmen (London: 1649), 2. 
82[wa1wyn), The Venitie or the Present Churches (1649), 
25; also The FountaIne of 51.under Discovered (lo4§). 5. 
83(JOhn Price), Walwyn. WIles (1649), 16. 
84[walWynJ, The Power or Lov., 3. 
85[walwyn), The Power or Love, 2. 
and antique republicanism, as he conceiVed them to be. 86 He held 
a poor opinion of mere l1beral retorm based on extension or the 
principles of Magna Charta, deriding: 
Hough with one consent (the people) cry out tor Magna Carta 
(11ke great is D1ana of the Eph.sians) oallina that mess ot 
pottage the birthright, the g~at inheritanoe or the people, 
the great Charter ot England.~1 
Walwyn aee .. to have held elementa ot Millenarian thought 
w1th many ot the Seotarie., but he expected not a Second Coming 
but the rule ot pract1cal Christ1anity. In this he shared 1n the 
soc1al Christianity ot other writers ot the period, b .. ed on the 
.ocial teaching. ot the medieval church, emphasizing the reliet 
ot poverty in one's good works. He cons1dered common ownership 
ot property a des1rable &1m, but one not within the rea11ty ot 
oontemporary pOlitios. sa ae held 1t to be unjust that the wealthy 
should be the only sharers 1n the benet1ts ot the Puritan Revolu-
t1on, and that the lower middle olass •• , tbe artisans, small mer-
chants and yeomanry should reoeive no benefits. 59 In one long 
paasage he held torth on the var10u. abuse. of the holders ot 
ott1ce. at all levela ot government, list1ng all the ways by 
whioh they had enriched themselves at the expense of the public 
treasury.90 
86cr• Haller, I, 44-5. 
87CwalwlnJ. England. Lamentable Slaveri. (October 11, 
-. 
8SaroOke, Charity of Churohmen, 2, cited in Sohenk, 49. 
89S0henk, "Seventeenth Century Radloal," 81, 83. 
90Walwyn, Fountain of Slaunder, 22. 
The Levellers had their orig1n 1n opposit1on. rather than 
presenting any particular positive platform or program. They 
were equally opposed to payment ot tithes, monopo11es on trade, 
unequal taxation, imprisonment tor debt and exorbitant legal fees 
and delays. They were on the extreme "lett" ot the middle-class 
demooratic movement, but were not ot themselves a work1ng-class 
movement. 91 The Levellers were not 1n an organlzed form until 
the second halt ot 1647. The party took shape as a polltlcal 
force based on the ldea that the eXisting soclal contract between 
the government and the people had been broken by the war. The 
Leveller's theory. as expressed 1n the Putney debates between the 
officers of the Army council and the agents elected by the men ot 
each reg1ment, held that the failure of the House ot Commons to 
tree the nat10n from "tyranny" had cancelled its mandate to be a 
government. The realm thus being in a state of nature, every 
honest man was at liberty to promote the general welfare by the 
best means possible. If the Arrrr1 professed such an end, through 
the Aereement of the People and other Leveller wr1t1nl •• it had 
the rlght to pursue it. 92 They did not, at least at first, 10-
olude any of the landless peasantry or unemployed urban workers, 
and shared none at the latter's oocasional sentiments for oom-
munal property. The Levellers law the small, independent enter-
prlser as in a wholly difterent class trom servants and alms-
takers. To usert the rights of the former dld not lnvolve 
91Eduard Bernste1n, Cromwell and Communi.m (London: 1930), 
110. 
92pease. 119. 
asserting the same rights for the latter. 93 
The Levellers held a concept of "property" as a natural 
right, from the fundamental postulate that every man is by natural 
law the proprietor of his own person. 94 This concept of property 
in one's person, in turn, required for its expression freedom 
from arbitrary imprisonment and the right to due prooess of law. 
It further required freedom of speech, publication and religion. 
From this basic politico-economic right to an individual property 
there followed, in the Leveller's view, freedom to buy, sell, 
produce and trade, without license, monopoly, arbitrary regula-
tion or taxation. 95 
~ley believed that property in one's labor was an alien-
able commodity, one that might be lost by a man's beooming the 
servant or alms-taker of another. Their oriterion of full tree-
dom was the retention of property in one's labor. and the oondi-
tion for suoh retention was the possession of material property 
as well. 96 The Levellers held that the very power of aocumulation 
inherent in the privileges and monopolies of the nobility and 
gentry was destruotive not only of lIberty but aleo of property--
the property of the small merohants and small landholder 01a85. 97 
93Macpherson, The PolItical Theori or POI •• lsive Indi-
vidualism (Oxford: Clarendon Press. 1952 J 120-1. 
94LIlburne, The Free-mans Freedom Vindicated (June, 1646), 
Postsoript, quoted in Woodhouse, 317-B. 
95Maopherson, 139-43. 
96Macpherson, 153. 
97petltion of January, 1648, quoted in Haller & Davies, 
111, Wolte, 269. 
Walwyn and the third major Leveller leader Richard Overton 
early expressed the sense of oppression and 1njustices felt by 
the lower middle classes at~e wide inequality of wealth between 
them and the Puritan magnates: 
Ye are rich, and abound in goods, and have need of nothing. 
but the attliotions ot the poore; 10~r hunger-starved 
brethren, ye have no compassion of. 9 
The Levellers also expressed the sense of betrayal of the legal 
and politioal aims of the revolution, the benefits of Which the 
low~r middle olass relt had been denied to them, by the Puritan 
majority, first in Parliament and then in the leadership of the 
army: 
Atter the grand and superlative Apostaoie of so tall a Caedar 
as Lieut. Gen. Cromwell pretended to be •••• I shall never 
hereafter 1n state aftaires (tor his sake) trust either my 
father, brother, or any other relations I have in the world • 
• • • whosoever means to settle good lawes, must proceed in 
them with a sinister opinion ot all mankind, and suppose that 
whosoever is not wioked, it is for want only of the oppor-
tunitie. 99 
On. characteristic of Leveller propaganda was an histor-
1cal view of serfdom and manor1alism as toe result or foreign 
conquest by the Normans. The Leveller appeal., Doth to Parlia-
ment and to the English people. for redress of political or eco-
nomio grievances was made interohanseably to Scripture and to the 
Saxon tradition.100 By claiming an unEnglish origin tor the 
manorial system, and calling tor its abolition at the same time 
99Lilburne, The Peo lea Prero 
Proome, cited in Robertson. 0 
lOO[1Henry Mart.n~t Vox Plebis 
-7. ct. Peaae, 155. -
al the "Norman" monarohy, they ooupled an appeal to clall-con-
lo1ousne •• w1th the emotlonal toree ot nat1onalllm. Through the 
Ikl1ltul use ot propaganda the Leveller. were for a tlme 1n 1649 
the larseat polltlcal party amona tbe people ot London, although 
certalnl, not 1n the oountr,. In a London population of perhaps 
450,000, the, .ecured 1n that year 100,000 .1gnatures to one or 
thelr moat lnflammatory petlt10nl. lOl 
In the Remonstrance or Jul" 1646, one or the earliest ot 
the Leveller petit1ona, there are plea. to remove the trade mo-
nopoli •• or the Merohant Adventurer. and the Levant Company; to 
br1ng the law. ot the land 1nto agreement with equity and r1ght 
reason, to remove the oppres.1on ot the "trade ot Judge. and 
Lawyers," and to abolish imprl10nment tor debt. 102 In Certalne 
Art1cle. tor the lood ot the Commonwealth, published 1n July or 
1647, Overton 11sted a number ot economlc demands. Courts were 
to be .et up 1n every hundred, to enable all men to conduct leaal 
bus1nes. without recourse to the quarter aea.10na at Westminster. 
Aa part ot a program ot complete priaon retorm, imprlsonment tor 
debt and death aentances tor thett were to be abollshed. Trade 
Should be treed tram all monopoliea. Tlthes were to be aboliahed, 
and all ,lebe landa used tor the maintenance or hoapitals. All 
encloaurea should be volded and laid open, and especlally, "to the 
tree and oommon use and benetlt ot the poore."103 
lOlThe Remonstrance of manl Thousands or the Pree People 
ot England (Sept. 21, 1649), cited in Brill.tord, 13 and 573. 
102, Remonstrance ot many Thousand Citlzens «(Jul, 1), 
15. 
l03Certaine Articlea (London: (July ll, 1647).WQl~, 189-95. 
The "Large Petltlon" ot the Levellers was tlrst presented 
to the House ot Commons In March ot 1647, although not printed 
until September ot 1648. Among many proposals tor polltlcal, 
legal and religious treeeom, varloul economic proposals were ot-
tered: the Merchant Adventurers to be di.solved; law. (in Engl1sh) 
to be "reduced to the nearest agreement with Christianity;" tithes 
to be aboliahed, with ministera paid by their own congregations. 
Reliet was to be given In cases of imprisonment tor debt, those 
who were pennI1e •• being permitted to declare bankruptcy, and 
tho.e with estate. being compelled to settle accounts to the limit 
ot theIr ability. Flnally, »some powerfull meanes" were to be 
found "to keep. men, women and chl1dren trom begging and wlcked-
n ....... 104 
The Heads ot the Propolals ot August, 1647, gave the de-
mand. or the Leveller party in the ranks of the Arm, Which were 
made to that Councl1 set up by Parllament to negotiate wlth the 
King. Among the grievances 11sted were demands tor the removal ot 
exclse taxes, easement or the torest laws, abolition ot monopolie~ 
equal rates or taxation on all land, tithes to be abollshed or 
"some remedy applied," and no further Imprlsonment tor debt. lOS 
John Wlldman. the well-known consplrator who was brlefly 
part ot the Leveller movement, drew up a more complete llst ot 
l04evalwyn). To the Rieht Bonorable ••• Commons in 
Parliament Ass.mbled (16.', pu 11shed Sept. 19, 1648). woodhouse, 
321-2. 
105The Head. or the Proposala {London: Printed tor M. 
Slmmons; (Aug. 1]. 1647), Woodhouse, 425. 
economic demands in the pamphlet introducIng the Levellers' ~ir8t 
constitutional proposal. The excis8 was to be abo11shed, and an 
equal rate ot taxation set on all property. The toreet and church 
lands should be reserved tor the Army's pay, and the sale ot such 
lUlds was to be at tull value, for cash, to prevent abuses by the 
wealthy buyers. Monopolies, tithes and imprisonment tor debt were 
to be abollshed, and the enclosed oommons were to be restored to 
pub110 use. I06 
In January, 1648, the Levellers petlt10ned tor the laws 
(1n Ene11ah) to be administered by salaried oourts, so that no 
legal tees need be paid by litigants; tor monopolIes to be abol-
1shed; tor exoise taxes to be ended and equal tax rates to be S8t, 
"aocording to the proportion ot mens estatesj" tor government 
tisoal responsibility to be secured through a common treasury ac-
count, audited and published monthly; and tor poor relief' by res-
toration ot previous stooks and houses, improvement ot waste 
land., and an inorease ot trade and manufacturea. 101 
Walwyn summarIzed all theae early Leveller demands 1n 
AUluat ot 16~8: an end to the exc1se; tree trade; abo11t10n ot 
tIthes, and "that work and neoessaries be provIded tor all kind 
or poor People. lOa The Levellera' petition ot September, 1648, 
reiterated their demands tor abolition ot monopolIes, excise taxes, 
106 (Wildman], Tbe Case ot the Armie Truly Stated (London: 
rOot. 15), 1641), Wolte, 196-222. 
uary], 
101 ~e lamest Petition or many Free-born People «(Jan-
1648). Wolte, 259-212. 
108 [Walwyn), The Bloo41 Project (August, 1648), 13. 
tithes and imprisonment tor debt. Enclosures were only to be per-
mitted where they had been made tor poor re11et. 109 
The 11st ot demands to be handled by a new Parliament 
elected under the Levellers' second proposed constitut1on of 
December. 1648. 1ncluded freedom ot trade, abo11t1on ot exoise 
taxes, an equal tax on all property, with a ~30 exempt1on, abo11-
t10n ot tlthes and ot imprlsonment tor debt, the alleviat10n ot 
beggary, prohlbition ot interest on loans above slx per cent, 
oourts held in Eng11sh in every hundred, county registers ot all 
w111s and deeds, and abolition of all "base tenures" ot copyhold, 
leasehold and the 11ke. and the1r convers1on 1nto freehold. 110 
In a pet1tlon regard1ng thls second Agreement ot the People, 1s-
sued in January, 1649. the Levellers stressed the necessity tor 
all laws to apply without partiality to everyone, high or low. lll 
I have described previously the feeling ot the small tra~­
men and the cottage wool-spinners that they were deprived ot their 
just return by the Merchant Adventurers' monopoly. In the various 
and sometimes vague Leveller economic proposals, the demand tor 
thls monopoly's abolition is always the most prominent, probably 
because 1t presented a clear ta~et tor tee11ngs ot frustration 
with the economio and socIal system or the day. 
l09CLilburne] The Humble Pet1tion or D1vers Wel-atreoted ~r.on. (Sept. 11, 1648), 5-5. 
llOpound&tiona ot Preedom (London: (Deo. 15], 1648), 
Wolte, 300-i. 
lilA Pet1t10n • • • Conoerning • • • An Agreement ot the 
People (Lonaon: Jan. 20, 1649), Wolte, 348-9. 
.-
The motives behind the abolit1on of tithes were obvious. 
The.e Sectaries, making up moat ot the Leveller party, did not 
wish to contribute once to an established church and once more for 
the support of their own pastor. Additionally, the specific tithes 
on certain lands had orten been preempted by lay improprletors, 
wbo bad succe.ded to the lands confiscated from the church in the 
sixteenth century. In thea. cases the tithes no longer had any 
religious sanotion whatever. The landowning olass, however, could 
.ee olearly what the Levellers perceived perhaps only dimly, or 
perhaps wished not to proclaim openly, that the abolition of 
tithes, if agreed to, could equally justity the abolition ot all 
manorial rents without oompensation, and the conversion of all 
lealeholds and copyholds into treeholds--in other words, the ex-
t1nction ot the land holdings ot the gentry. 
The savagery ot debtors' prisons in the seventeenth cen-
tury, and the opportunities tor jailers and wardens to extort the 
lalt penny trom their prisonerl it the prisoner wished to survive 
pbY8ically, have been described by many writers. l12 The Leveller 
propolals on tbis topio are an antiCipation ot modern bankruptcy 
laws. Their proposal with regard to mealures ot poor relief, was 
to rely tor its ettectiveness on the use of all those enclosed 
commons and pasture lands, whicb were to be used for the support 
ot the landl ••• agrarian class.8. Not much thought had been giv.n 
to poor reliet tor the urban laboring cla.s. Lilburne's petition 
ot 1648 advanced a proposal: 
1125ee , for example, Brailstord. 
That the poor be enabled to ohoose their Trustees, to dis-
cover all Stocks, Hou •••• Land. etc. whlch ot rlght belong to 
them and their use, that they may speedily reoeive the benetit 
thereot; and tbat some1!OOd improvem.nt may be made or waate 
Grounds tor their use. . j 
This seems to be a proposal to have overseers, chosen bl the land-
leas and laboring olasses themselves, who would administer a sys-
tem ot poor re11et trom the prooeeds ot all common and waste lands 
in England. 
Exoise taxes, aa regresslve and talling heaviest upon the 
loweat income groups, were stigmatized a8 oppresaiona, and subs1-
die., in t~eor,y at least a flat rate on all property, were advo-
cated as "the old and only Just way or Engltmd. n114 Another 
petItion or the same year amplified this pOint, apeclfy1ni that 
"all moneys be raised by equal Rates, aocord1ng to the proportIon 
ot mens estates."ll5 
No polnt 1. more repeated 111 Leveller pet1t1ons and mani-
testoe. than that deal1ng w1th reopen1ng ot enclosures. ·It occurs 
1n Overton'. traot ot July 17, 1647,116 1n Wildman'. one oontr1bu-
t10n to Leveller propaganda,l17 1n Lilburneta pet1t1on of Septem-
ber 11, 1648,118 and 1n almost allot the other Leveller appeals 
from 1641 to 1653. It shows olearly the essentially conservative 
1l3[Ll1burne], Earn.st Petltlon ([January], 1648), 32. 
llllCLilburnel. Humble Pet1tion (Sept. 11, 1648). 
11SE.meat Pet1t1on (1648), 32. 
1160verton, An AP¥eale trom the I?egenerate R.pre8entatI~. 
(July 17, 1647), printedn qo1te, 19-. 
111w1ldman, The Case ot the Armle, 19. 
118Uumble Petltlon (1648), 5. 
nature ot the Levellers' proteased aim to return to earller condl-
tlons, but no polnt was more stud10usly 19nored by Parl1ament and 
the landed sentry ot England. Atter more than a century ot half-
hearted prot.st against the encloslng landlord, the watershed ot 
Parllamentary attitude was ,reaohed 1n 1656. Colonel Whalley, one 
ot Cromwell's oft1oers in the Army, and later one or the MaJor-
Generals or the military rule ot the Protectorate, ln that year 
introduced a bll1 into Parl1ament to prohiblt enclosures. It was 
thrown out on the t1rst reading. Thereafter Parllament passed no 
laws on the subject unt1l thoae ot the next oentury. encourag1ng 
and tao1litating the practioe. ll9 
The proposal advanoed tor a oe111ng on loan interest at 
s1x per cent a year reflected the des1res of the amall tradesmen 
ot London, burdened as they were wlth much higher rates from the 
Goldsmith.' Gul1d and other moneylenders tor the advanoes ot money 
necessary to keep their businesse. solvent. The Levellers' beliet 
ln grasa-roota demooraoy and their mistrust ot the lawyers led to 
the call tor the establishment 1n every county ot • publ10 reg1s-
ter or all property conveyances, b111s and bonds, to be kept ln 
Engllsh and not in the indecipherable Lat1n and Norman French of 
the Court lawyers. so that every man might see and understand all 
actions relat1ng to property.120 
The Leveller movement had or1ginated, 1n 1ts basic po11t-
1cal aspect, 1n the c1t1es, and 1t. leaders were oity-oriented. 
119srallatord, -30-1. 
120 The etreement or the People (Dec. 10, 1648), pr1nted 
1n Woodhouse, 3 -1. 
Only atter the movement bad obtained wlde support 1n the Army. 
among the soldiers. many with rural baokgrounds. did it turn 1ta 
attent10n to agrarian problema. I have noted above the proposals 
rai •• d conoerning enclosurea. The two positive ideas produced 
wlth regard to the agrarlan quest10n .ere tbe converslon ot ba.e 
tenuree Into treebold. and tbe enoloeure and Improvement or the 
waate or preViously unoultlvated lands tor the benetit ot tbe 
poor. 
In the Levellera' ~ew Bns"ement or Manlteato ot May. 16_8, 
the proposal tor the abolltion ot all baae tenure a • tbat ls tbe 
oonveraion ot all agrarian tenures to treehold. made Its tirst ap-
pearance. .a tiNt propo.ed, thl. wa. to be aooompli.bed by .et-
tina a rat. on .very lea •• bold, oopyhold and tenancy at wll1, 
aooord1na to wbioh tbe land involved could b. purobas.d trom tb. 
Lord ot the Manor tor an .. cunt equal to a tlx.d nWllber ot yeaN t 
prot1t.. POI' tho •• unable to rai.e tbe larse aum neoe •• ary, and 
aaonl the pe .. antry tbat would have been tbe maJority. a tlxed 
ren. would be s.t on tbeir land •• not to bo chanced at tbe w111 ot 
tbe landlord. fbl. propolal, It 1t bad been adopted. would have 
made Enlland a natlon ot independent ... 11_bOldera.12l 
. In order to render tbe aboli tlon ot bu. tenure. IIOre ac-
ceptable. lobn Jubbe., a Lieutenant Colonel ot tbe AraJ and an 
Independent witb Leveller leanins., propo.ed tbat all tenure. ot 
th1e nature ehould be bought 1n at a rate not to exoeed t.ent, 
,eare· protit. ot tbe land, as oalculated aocordlng to the 1ncome 
reoel.,e4 during tbe reign or J.... I. In tbe •• e pamphlet he 
urged that the deans' and ohapter lands ot the church be sold to 
pay the publio debt, and proposed a division ot all the waste and 
common land in England lnto tour parts, the profits, rents or 
produoe thereot to be applled, respectively, to the maintenance or 
the olergy, to the reliet or the poor, and to the arrears 1n pay 
ot the offioers and soldiers ot the Army.122 
The idea or the use ot England's unimproved land tor poor 
reller was elaborated upon by the phys101an and wr1ter on philan-
thropy, Peter Chamberlen, who proposed a publio treasury ot all 
cont1soated lands, common and waste lands, and churoh oolleotions 
(among other souroes) tor poor relief. A system of hospitals, 
schools and nurseries, and houses ot labor was to be inst1tuted 
tor the relief or both the poor and pr1soners. He proposed the 
establishment ot a pUblio bank, sim1lar to those on the Continent, 
and a system ot oustoms taxes on exports ot raw materlals, rood 
and ammunit10n, and on imports of manutactured goods, to make 
England selt-sufticient.123 
The second Agreement ot the People ot December, 1648, pro-
posed the abolit10n ot base tenures only 1n an append1x, a 11st 
by Lilburn. or measure. des1rable to the Levellers but felt to be 
too extreme by their Independent allies. There may have been a 
10s8 ot interest in this question among the Leveller leaders as 
they became further embr011ed in their political ohallenge to the 
122J • Jubbe., Several Proposals tor Peace and Freedom 
(Deo. 22, 1648), printed in Wolte, 318-9. 
123chamberlen, The Poor Mans Advocate (London: 1650). in 
Orwell, I, 118-9_ 
Cromwellian government. The third Agreement ot the People ot May, 
1649, 19nores tbe agrarian quest10n and doe. not mention baa. 
tenures. It seems to retreat more to an earlier posItion, listins 
only demands tor abo11tIon or monopolies, exci.e taxes, imprison-
ment for debt, tIthes, and a ple. tor -special care to preserve 
all sorts of people from wI eke c1ne 8 a , misery and beggary. ,,124 
Later, when the Leveller party had been drIven underground, the 
younger leaders sounded a tar more radical note: nAll servile 
tenuras or land, al by copyhold and the like, to be abollshed and 
holden tor naught. nl25 As a revolutionary .lolan designed tor 
ag1tation, expropriation without oompenaation i8 a more ettective 
technique than pleas tor reasoned financial settlements. 
Just how radioal were the Levellers? Certa1nly, when 
their hope. and expectationa of reform through petit10ns to Parlia-
ment were dla1llualoned. they made a straight claa. appeal to the 
c1ty apprent1ces in London against the rioh merchant. and govern-
mental off10ia18, hoping to move their adherent. 1n the Army to 
overthrow Parliament. Thia Inflammatory tract ot Januar~, 1648, 
whoa. language sugg.ata Overton'. authorship, asked angrily re-
garding the whole struggle between King and Parliament. "Is not 
all the Controveraie whose Slave. the poor shall be?,,126 
They were accused by their enemies or presuming to 
12"An AlreeMnt of tbe rree 'eop1e of £nIland (London: 
May 1, 1649), Wolfe, 4o~. 
125The Fundamental Law8 (July 9, 1653), quoted 1n Brails-
rord, ""9. 
12cThe MournfUl1 Cry •• of many Thousand [Jan. 22, 1648), 
Wolte, 276. 
overturn the natural aoclal order. and ot proclaiming that the 
tlme had come when tbe nob1lity and gentry should "serve their 
:servants. or at leut work tor their own maintenance. and it they 
w11l not work., they ought not to eate. n121 Although the Leveller 
leaders den1ed 1t, there was among their tollowers an actual or 
potent1al greater radica11sm than the1r publio manitestoes reveal-
ed on the question ot property.128 In the Putney debates between 
the officers ot the Army council and the ag1tators ohosen by the 
troops, the Leveller Petty boasted, "when I shall see Ood go1ng 
about t~ throw down King and Lords and property, then I shall be 
oontented. tt129 
Did they really wish the abo11t10n or equa11zation ot 
property? The agitator Rain.borough's remark to Ireton 1n the 
Putney debates, "Sir, I see that It 1s 1mpossible to have liberty 
but that all property must be taken away," 1s otten taken as a 
partial proof ot this tendency. It is the writer's bel1et,that 
hls remark was ironic, aa he goes on, saroastioally, to say, -It 
It be l&1d down tor a rule, and It you will aay It, It must be 
sol"130 The most that the Levellers seem to have thought on thls 
question is that an equality ot property could onl,. come about In 
127Mercurius Ruat1eua. or the Countries CO!pla1nt ot the 
barbarous outr".a comm!itea by the sectarIes 01 this late 110ur-
Ishlne kinsdoM 1646). . 
128sobenk. Soolal Justice, 18. 0lbb. 228, remarka, 
~11burne's program went much lUither than he or his associates 
.ere ever willing to admit." 
129woodhouae, 61. 
130WOOt1hou •• , 11. 
an atmosphere of free, universal assent of all the people. 131 
Richard Overton, the third major Leveller leader and author ot the 
more tiery Leveller tracts and petitions, detended the movement as 
Wishing, not to "level all mens estates" but only "to reduce all 
conditions of men to a certainty," in opposition to arbitrary 
power.132 He had already stated in the same year that "by naturall 
birth, all men are equally and alike borne to like propriety, lib-
erty and freedome. 133 
Walwyn, the thinker of the movement, was accused by his 
enemies of saying that "it would never be well untill all th1ngs 
were 1n common." This accusation is trom a work bitterly opposed 
to the Leveller party, and Walwyn may with equal justice, or lack 
of it, stand aocused of blaming the world's miseries on the educa-
t10n of ch1ldren, another oharge made 1n the same work. l34 That 
whioh he aotually said, in a or1tioism of Un1vers1ty graduates 1n 
the regular clergy was: 
As for learn1ng, as learning goes now ada1es, what can any 
Judicious man make of it, but as an Art to decelve and abuse 
the un~e~8tand1ng8 of men, and to mislead them to the1r 
ruine? jj 
In h1s protest against the imprisonment ot the other Level-
ler leaders and h1mself 1n 1649, Walwyn stressed the voluntary 
13lrwalwyn], A Manitestation (1649), 4. 
132(Overton & Walwyn], Remonstrance (1646), 8. 
1330verton, An Arrow aga1nst all Tyrants (1646), 3. 
134[J. Price], Walwyn! W1les, 13-4. 
1 35Walwyn, Power of Love, 44. 
character ot the communism ot the early Chri&tians. 136 Walwyn 
did stand for an early veraion of the right to work, a government 
guarantee ot employment. He wrote .. tlI do think it one main end ot 
government.. to provide, that those who refuse not labor, should 
eat comfortably_"131 This question of a right to work was raised 
by another Leveller manifesto ot 1649 proposing "that every tree 
commoner shall be put into a way, and enabled with means for his 
natural subs1stence. lll38 
Cromwell seems to have viewed the Levellers, not as 81n-
cerel~ wishing an equality ot property, but only as using this 
principle to gain property for themselves in an opportun1stic way: 
What was the designe .. but to make the tennant as liberall a 
tortune as the landlord? ••• The men ot that pr1nciple .. 
after they had served their own turnes'lJ~uld have cried up 
Interest and Property then fast enough. 
A member ot the landed gentry h1mself .. and related to a large 
number ot that ola.a .. he perhaps could not believe that any group 
ot men would be so unaoqulait1ve as to abatain from acquiring es-
tates when they might be in a posItion to do so. 
The three chiet Leveller proposals, abolit1on of tithes .. 
complete toleration ot worship, and abolitIon of manorial tenures, 
were resisted f1erce11 by all the upper classes. Both the clergy 
and the gentry were solidly against the abolition of tIthes; 
136(walwynl, Manitestation (1649), in Wolt., 390. 
l31walwyn, Walwyns Just Defense (1649), 24. 
136 Remonstrance or manl Thousands (1649). 
139cromwell, Speeoh ot September 4, 1654. 
complete tolerat1on was utterly opposed by the Presbyterians, and 
conoeived by the Independents as extending only to the moderate 
Puritan congregat1ons; and all "upper ranka" Jo1ned toroes to de-
feat the aim of independenoe for the peasantry. Within a rew 
generations the landholding peasantry ceased to eXist in 
England. 140 
This one brief period when English institutions were mal-
leable enough for the Levellers t theories to have resulUrl in any 
positive retorm passed with the oonsolidation of Cromwell's rule. 
Between the general 19norance of the rural villagers, and the 
determined opposition of the Puritan gentry, any implementat10n of 
their 1deas was made impossible. Thereafter, blooked trom the use 
ot sword or pen, the followers of the Levellers' sea-green banner 
sought personal salvation in subjective religion, although upon 
the suppression of the movement after the mutiny at Burford in 
the spring of 1649, some last fiery blasts were t1red at the Par-
l1ament and the Council of State, chargIng that "if we ask them a 
fish, they give us a scorpion, if bread, they give us a stone. n14l 
The increasing concern of the Levellers with economic re-
form oan be desor1bed, not as a case of abandoning religion, but 
ot developing a broader understand1ng of the implications of their 
religious faith. A vision of human soc1ety as the ultimate good, 
of the ultimate value of living together in harmony, 1s scattered 
l40cr. Brailsford. 10-2. 
l41The Levellers ••• Vindicated [London: 1649), 11. 
through Leveller writings. 142 However, they did not see all the 
implications of the1r concept of property in one's person, nor 
did they then realize that a harmonious community of fully OOM-
peting economic enterprisers i8 a contradiotion 1n terms. 143 
The Levellers' ideas were destructive to the dominant 
economic and political interests of the landed Anglicans, the 
Puritan businessmen and the Independent intellectuals. The saints 
or the congregations looked upon the Levellers as enemies ot re-
ligion; Oromwell suppressed them as enemies of the state. Even 
under the Levellers' ideas. the revolution could only have been 
maintained by the power ot the sword. This tact Cromwell knew 
well enough, but the Levellers did not want to adm1t. 144 The 
Levellers have been generally regarded as rad10al demoorats 1n 
politics. They should rather be oonsidered rad10al liberals. The 
ideas they expressed pointed the way, unwitt1ngly, to the later 
theories of Looke, and the subsequent Wh1g trad1tion. Their con-
cept of property in one's own person made 1t easy for Locke to 
contuse the equal right to property with the right to unlimited 
property, and through resultant laissez-faire liberalism to arrive 
at a justifioation of that very inequality whioh they so vehe-
mently opposed. 145 
142Lilburn.) London. Liberty (1648), 11, quoted Wood-
house, 317; also [WalwynJ, A Manifestatton (1649), in Wolfe, 388. 
143MacPherson, 157. 
l44 cf• Wolf., 106, 356; Haller, I, 87. 
145cr• Macpherson, 158-9. 
The Leveller program postulated a 30cial system based on 
an era of universal small-householder production in town and coun-
try, a system, moreover, which would stay fixed in such a mold tor 
the foreseeable future. To the extent that this social and econom-
ic situation was historically inaccurate, and was already inevit-
ably subject to rapid change, the Leveller program was as unreal-
istic as any such reforms which look only toward constitutional 
mechanisms for their etfect, and ignore a realistic analysis of 
social power and its historical development. 
III. THE DIGGERS 
The careera ot two merobant. 111ustrate .,1 v1d11 the tume 
ot tortune brousht about by the Engllsh Clv11 War, and tbe result-
ing 41ttereno •• ot outlook. W1111am WalVJn w .. a London merohant 
who, although remaining 1n tbe _rohant olu., tound that hie in-
t.lleotual s,mpath1e. 1&1 with the Levellers, and 1n hi. human-
lat10, urbane and .omewhat 41810te1'88te4 wa,y turtbered their 
oau •• , partloularl, wltb the orlenlsattonal aepeot or tbe part,. 
Oerra.rd W1n8tanl., "u a London merchant who loa t h18 bus1nea. 1n 
the oatao1,8. ot the 01v11 War, and who, rlndtnl hlmselt reduced 
to 8he.pher41ns tor the tam11), oonneotlons who bad 11 ven h1m a 
plaoe to 11ft 1n tbe oount17, poured h1. emot1onal and re11s10ua 
enthusiasJll into a new approaoh to tbe proble. ot the eoonomic and 
eoolal order. 
Winstanle, waa born 1n 1609 at Wlean, Lancasbire, the eon 
ot a _roer and burge.s ot the town. He vu made a treeman ot 
tbe Merohant TayloN' Coapany ot London 1n 1637, and three )'eare 
later be w.s married, in 1640. B1 1642, tn tb.economic disloca-
tion ot the Clv11 War, he was "beaten out both ot e.tate and 
trade, and toroed to accept ot the goodw1l1 ot friend. crediting 
ot _ J to lea4 a oountl"1 11t .. ,,1'" 
146W1nstanl." A Watobword to the C1ty ot London, Introd •• 
1n L. Hamilton (ed.)l aerrard Win.tanie,. lelections PrOm hi. 
Worke (London: 19--J. 56. 
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There had been a rev1 val ot Dl18tlcal and Sectarian reli-
giOUB enthus1asm 1n England atter 16_8. rollowing the overthrow 
ot the Pre.byterian majority In Parliament, and the resultant In-
oreased treed()Dl or all Seot8 trom oft101al pereecutlon. Many new 
torma ot re11g1ous expression became prominent, among them those 
or the Quakers, "Se.kers," "Ranters," and others. Winstanley's 
early wrltlnp were full ot mystlcal re11g10u8 eXpreSSion, but he 
move4 In a very short span at t1me to a posltlon ot exaltlng his 
Idea ot pure reuon, which be concel ved to be both an absolute 
moral Imperat1ve, and a prinCiple ot mutual oonsideration, a baa1s 
tor 80c1al ethios. In hi. v1ew, reason operated 1n soclety as a 
pr1nclple ot order tor common pre.ervat10n. Hl. 14 •• 1s .ere thus 
those ot mutual aid and cooperation as the h1ghest 800ial good, 
1n OPPOSition to tho •• Idea8 or acqui.ition and competition which 
were now dominant among the mercant11e and capita11st landlord 
01 .... 8. Winstanley's "now commandment," which he 01a1med had 
b.on reveal.d to hlm 1n a dream, wu to "work together, eat bread. 
to,otber.,,1-7 
W1nstanley vl •• od all orsant •• d religion a8 a meana ot 
suppress10n by the r10h and powertul ot any attempt on the part 
ot the poor to better thelr lot: 
It any poor en.laved man that dares not st •• l, beg1ns to mourn 
under tbat bondase and sa1tb, W. that work lIlOlt have leaat 
oomfort in the earth and the, that work not at all enj01 all 
oontrar, to the Scripture whlcb la1th tbe poor and the meek 
shall 1nherit the earth. Presently tbe t1th1ng pr1est atops 
bls moutb wltb a slam and tels him that 1. meant of tbe in-
ward aat1ataction or m1nd whlch the poor shall have, thouSh 
l4Twin.tanle1. The New Law ot R1;bteouane.a (16-9). 
they enjoy nothing at all. 148 
Winstanley's theories ot oommunal ownership are generally 
typIcal of those whioh appear during every major middle-class 
revolution. His economic views are desoribed in great detal1 by 
D. W. Petegorsky, to whom I am indebted tor the following survey. 
All private property, Winstanley held, is the result of theft by 
the rich who possess it. The poor are kept 1n their miserable 
condit1on by trading, that is, the buyIng and sellIng of goods, 
which is the art of thIevery. Men are divided 1nto antagonistIc 
olasses and warring factIons by the institutIon of private owner-
ship. The instItut10n of oommon property will unite men in bonda 
ot mutual affeotion. "Pride and envy 1ikewiae is killed thereby 
for everyone shall look upon eaoh other as an equal in creatlon. n149 
Winstanley bel1eved that every man had a common right to 
land, a right, 1n h1s view, proved by various passages 1n Sor1p-
ture. Common ownership would restore a natural order wherein 
each man derived his livelihood trom hIs own ahare of the oommon 
land, and would by this means abolish poverty. WInstanley derived 
trom the rule ot reason the right ot each person to his own meana 
ot maIntenance as a oontributing member ot society. He telt that 
1t would be suffioient 1t the waste and open lands of England 
were held In common tor the u •• ot all landleas persons. and he 
was wl111ng to leave the present landowners In private pOlsesslon 
l-SwlnatanleYt A New Yeera Gift tor the Parliament and 
Armie (1650). 
l49W1natanle,. New Law, 1. 
ot those lands already under cultivatlon150 
Wlnstanley shared with many Leveller and other writers the 
oonvictlon that there was available in England enough unoultivated 
land to attord a living to all the landlesl population ot the 
realm, it it were made arable by theIr labor. Whatever his viewl 
on common property ownership, Winstanley's praotioal ooncern was 
to alleviate the poor, and endow them w1th the vast aoreage ot un-
improved land 1n England, which they would be able to oultivate 
tor themselves, 1t they ceased to work In aervlle positions tor 
the wealthy clas.es: 
Divide England into three parts, scarce one is manured; 10 
that here 1. land enough to malntain all her chi14ren, and 
many die tor want. • • • And this misery the poor people have 
brought upon iota •• lves by 11fting up partIcular Interest by . 
thelr labors. 5 . 
In WInstanley's Ideal commonwealth there would be laws 
prohIbIting the buylng and sellIng or goods. In addItion, all 
wage earning, as a servlle dependence upon another, was to be 
abolished. In a somewhat startling passage he proposed slavery 
as a penalty tor unlawful acts committed against his ideal state. 
This punishment would be dIrterent trom ordinary penal servitude. 
in that the wrongdoers would work, during the term ot theIr sen-
tenoe, directly for those whom they had wronged. or tor soclety. 
Winstanley viewed all human hlstory as the reoord ot con-
tinual confllct between the rich and the poor. His demand tor 
oommon ownership ot property substantially echoed simllar demands, 
l50Petegoraky, 147. 
151Winstanley, New Law, quoted in Hamilton, 24. 
otten only vaguely expressed, trom the lowest olasses which had 
characterized all popular revolts and similar movements ottha 
medieval period. The.e demands, and the ideas ln back or them, 
were e.sentlally based on an emotional conception or brotherhood, 
and not derlved trom any reasoned examlnation of soclal or hls-
torical foroes. 
Wlnstanley's followers were drawn mostly from toe cla88 of 
landless laborers, exoluded from the ownership at the soil. and 
subsisting only by the 8ale ot thelr labor. For this reason among 
others the Diggers' soolal dootrine has been called by one author 
a wholly proletarian 108010gy,152 even though another believe. 
that their idealistic sooialism had more in common with William 
Morris than wlth Karl Marx. 153 Their political atf1n1ty was not 
with the Levellers, who stood for the liberty of the individual, 
but w1th the Millenar1an Sect., who stood for posltive so01al pro-
jects to br1n; about the Second Coming. They were worklng tor an 
economic mlllenlum, and were no more concerned with 1nd1v1dual 
liberty than were those who hoped to usher in the rule or Christ 
and Hls saints. 
Winstanley was certainly acquainted with the writings of 
Overton and Walwyn, and was influenced by Leveller concepts 1n 
economic thought. Hla thoughts had probably turned from a purely 
mystlcal re11gioua direct10n to a political one through hi8 
l52'etegoraky, 13. 
153woodhoua., 99. 
contact with the radical Leveller William Everard. l5 - There was 
a defin1te 1nteraction between Winstanley and a group or peasant 
Levellers in Buckingham.hire, who had adopted Leveller polItIcal 
theories of equality to tit their problems with regard to enclo-
sures. They advocated a rule of complete equality, economic and 
polltloal. "If all work alike, 1a it not fit for all to eat allke, 
have alike and enjoy allke pr1vileges and treedome. lfl55 
While the Levellers as a party dld not propose the aboli-
t10n or prlvate property, many of their followers looked upon it 
as an unfortunate rellc ot the sinful past, which in time would 
wIther away as men grew more enl1ghtened. The Leveller newspaper, 
The Moderate, contalns referenoes to "a cursed propriety, the , 
ground of all C1v11 Orfenaes between party and party.t,156 In the 
aame publioat1on, property waa oalled the cause ot the loss of 
men's lives, by robbery. It waa expected that: 
Though they cannot expeot it [abolltion of private property) 
in rew yeara. by reaaon ot the multiplioity of the gentry • 
• • • yet they doubt not, but in time, ibD people will herein 
d1scern their own blIndness, and folly. 57 
In the countryside outside London Leveller eoonomio viewl shaded 
ott, 8ometimes, into those more radioal. M1l1enarianism caused 
many in the party to regard their program aa but a half-way houa •• 
and to believe that the promised K.ingdom would bring complete 
154 Winstanley. Truth Lifting up 1t. Head above Soandals 
in Sabine, 103. 
615-6. 
l55L1ght Sh1nins 1n Buckinghamahlre (16_8). in Sabine. 
156The Moderate. No. 61 (September 4-11. 1649). 
157The Moderate, No. 56 (July 3l-Au&ust 7. 1649). 
, -
soc1al Justice. 158 
The authors of Light Sh1ning in Buck1nghamsh1re were a 
11ttle apart from both the main Leveller party and Winstanley's 
D1ggers 1n the1r ideas. Their announced goals were a just portion 
for each man to live on, a just rule tor each man to live by, 
equal rights tor all, and a government of "eldera n elected by the 
people. They envisioned a oommonwealth set up on a Bib11cal, in-
deed Old Testament patr1archal pattern. Their 1deas clearly as-
serted the necesalty tor abolltion or drastic revlsion ot the 
ex1sting oonditions ot ownershlp ot landed property. The authors 
ot thls rad1cal manlfesto demanded that all the b1shops', toreat 
and crown l~ld. be used tor poor relief, and that lawyers, crown 
otflc1als and all corporat1ona be abo11ahed. 159 
W1nstanley addressed one of his tracts to the nation 1n 
the name of the •• rad1cal Levellers of Buck1ngh&mlh1re, in May, 
1649. In it he protested against arbitrary courts, patent., 
monopo11es, tithe., toll. and customa. He appealed to everyone 
to aid the poor 1n reoovering their due, to permit them to farm 
tbe waste and oommon lands, and to obaerve the "golden rule of 
eQu1tl. n160 
Winstanley's f1rst major work was The New Law or 
158A Letter trom the North (September 19, 1653), oited in 
Schenk, Soc1al just1ce, 13-4. 
159L1ght Shin1ng 1n Buck1nghamsh1re, 1n Orwell, I, 75 
160Winatanley, A Declaration or the Wel-attecte4 in the 
County or Buckingham.hire (May 10, l649), in Sabine, 646-1. 
Righteousness in 1649. His thesis 1n this work held that 1n the 
early and uncorrupted era of mants existence, men owned the whole 
earth 1n common. It was only with the cOming 1nto power of cer-
ta1n sinful, grasp1ng men who enslaved and dominated others that 
the inst1tution of private property came aoout. 161 He urged an 
immediate return to the previous order of th1ngs, but h1s com-
munism here was purely of the religious variety. He preached that 
men were not to take their neighbor's goods by violence or robbery, 
but when "Christ is spread in all men'a minda," all would give 
their consent to cont1rm this law ot righteousness, that is, to 
hold all property 1n common. 
In particular, Winstanley viewed the earth a8 the great 
common storehouse tor all men. "The earth ls a oommon livelihood 
tor them, ff he said in one passage, and again, liThe whole earth 
shall be a common treasury. 11162 Anyone who attempted to amasa 
private property after the new order was in force would be pun-
ished by forced labor. 163 Any form of buying, aelling or trading 
in goods 1n any way was utterly wrong and would be aboliahed.16~ 
Winstanley's ideas of communal ownership did not extend to menta 
personal posseSSions, taken trom the public store. tor use or con-
aumption by his family_ Theae were to be considered allowable 
l61W1nstanley, New Law, 31. 
l62Winstanley, New Law, 38-9. 
163W1nstanley, New Law, 41. 
16l1Wlnstanley, New Law, "5. 
private property.165 
The story of the overt aotions by Winstanley and his tol-
lowers in the spring ot 1649 oocupies but a brief place in history. 
In April ot that year they commenoed to till the soil of the oom-
mon land at St. George's lUll in Surrey. They were viewed with 
disfavor by the government, harra~sed and perseouted by off1cers 
acting tor the gentry who owned the land, and w1th1n a year they 
were foroibly removed trom there, and one other plaoe where they 
started a sim1lar experiment, by mobs incited by the surround1ng 
landowners. 
W1nstanley as well as the Levellers used the appeal to a 
Saxon tradition. In a plea to the House at Commons for aid in 
h1s program. he listed what he regarded as four abu.es der1ved 
trom the Norman oonquest: through the 1ntroduction or manorialism 
the oommon land had been taken trom the people, beoause the laws 
had been written 1n Norman French, a claas of lawyers had arisen 
trom those appointed to expound them. the hundred-courts had been 
abolished. and Westminster terms set in the1r place; and tithes 
had been instituted. 166 
Atter the suppression ot Winstanley's experiment, and a 
re. others 1n im1tation. all by April ot 1650, there 1s no further 
reoord ot his activ1ties until the appearance ot his book, 
165W1nstan1ey, New Law, 13. 
166W1nstan1ey, An Appeal to the House ot Commons (July 11, 
1649), in Sab1ne, 649. 
The Law of Freedom, in 1652.161 In th1s work he attempted to set 
down concrete proposals for the regulat10n of h1s communist com-
monwealth. He dedicated the book to 011ver Cromwell, pray1ng the 
future Lord Protector to make these ideas the rules of the new 
dispensation. He repeated his basic idea of an original state of 
common ownership of all land. This state came to an end when the 
aoqu1sitive members of society started us1ng force to overmaster 
others, and so to introduce private property. One class was re-
duced to serving the other in order to maintain its own existence. 
The wealth of the rich landowners had been created 801ely by other 
menta efforts, and this wealth belonged to those who d1d the ac-
tual labor. 168 
He again asserted that the true freedom of the commonwealth 
lay in the tree enjoyment of the earth. 169 To provide the mini-
mum amount of guidance he cons1dered necessary for men to work at 
theIr chosen occupations, he proposed a system or overseers for 
each trade. 1TO There was to be no buying or selling ot the land, 
or of any of its produce. Storehouses were to be built in each 
village and town, and those would contain the "oommon stock" of 
goods, trom which each man would receive his tood, clothing and 
other goods. All men were to labor at their chosen work, and 
all were to have tree access to the publIc storehouse tor the 
l67Winstanley, ~e Law or Freedom 1n a Platform (1652). 
168Winstanley, Law or Freedom, 12. 
169W1nstanley, Law or Preedom, 11. 
170W1nstanley, Law ot Freedom, 43. 
necessities of life, on the prinoiple of from each according to 
his ability, to each aocording to his needs, with the definite pro-
viso that any such needs were to be simple and laokin:!; 1n any van-
ity or oovetousness. l7l Winstanley's proposed ideal state was a 
Spartan one, as he considered that men's wante should be simple in 
the extreme. "When a man hath meat, and drink, and clothes, he 
hath enough."l72 
With all his impractical ideas, and even considering the 
negligible etfect of either his theories or his actions upon the 
course ot English history, Winstanley understood readily the im-
portance ot eoonomio power as the avenue to political domination. 
His object in claiming the common lands tor the poor of England 
was to give them a political VOice. as well as an economic 
livelihood. 173 
The negligible etrect or Winstanley's writings and actions 
may be generally attributed to the tact that no powerful group 
took up his idea., which remained only representative ot the un-
v01ced and half-formed thoughts of the loweat income group or the 
populace. The most urgent demands ot the Levellers were based in 
part on the economic disadvantages of the lower middle classes, 
and their d1sregard of Winstanley's Digger ideas was due in part 
to the superiority of their economic status over the poorest one 
half of the population. 174 
l71Winatanley, Law of Freedo~, 73. 
l72W1natanley, New Law (16~9)t in Hamilton, 20. 
l73winstanley, The True Levellers Standard Advanced (16_9). 
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IV. O!HBR THEORISTS 
TheN aN a nWlb.1" of other wrl 'en and pNaoh.rl ot the 
Clnl War and Coamon •• altb p.nod. whoa. ne •• on propertf and H-
l.'ect e.ono~o que. tiona are worth at l ... t a brlet .xaa1natlon. 
So .. ot tb •• paralleled tbe vie •• put torth b7 tbe Leveller., aome 
10 In quit. 41tterent 41r.otlon •• 
With tbe ett •• t1ve .",," •• lon ot tbe Le.eller ao"e.nt b, 
tbe ero ... 111_ Co •• rn_Dt. wblob had taken plac. 131 ear1.7 1650. 
maD, ot 1t. adberent. appear to bave .ubl1aate4 th.l~ pa •• lon tor 
01 y11 and Nllg10u tre.40a 1n tb. Quaker IIOftment. '1'b1. re11-
110Ul a.ot 4eJ'1 .. 4 It. bul0 doetrine. tN. tbe '.aob1AI_ ot 
Ca.per IOh •• nat.ld.115 Th ••• 400tr1n •• contained tbre. main 1deaa. 
laola true belleYeI' bad wltb1n bl ... lt an inward llCht ot .pll"ltua1 
sra.e. Eaoh Ind1V14.a1'. per.efta! .alYatlon ... aooompll.hect Dl 
an 1JmM41at. ""la'loft of G04' _ natUft and purpoae.. Tbe be-
11 •• er'. new birth Into the rank. of the bl •••• d waa manlr •• 'ed br 
.. oona.lou ao.eptance ot one·. ...lUna_ 'lb... 'eaelUDe. had .... 
trom Sobw.nkte14 to Encland th1'ouah tol10.era ot the Mennonl t. 
oburoh. tbe or1s1n or both the Quaker. an4 the 8ap'1.'.. Aa an 
111 .. tratlon ot tbe 010'. oonne.tion ot tbe.e 1 .. , 'wo oburob ••• 
atte. tb. foundation ot tbe Quatera t tb. Inl11ah Oeneral 8apt1,'. 
-
115s.. 8arol&1. Inn.r Lit... Chapte. I_ 
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went over almost in a body to the new seot.176 
The early Quaker movement had also inherited the radioal 
soc1al views of the Continental Anabapt1sts. l77 The movement's 
founder George Fox had preached, 11ke the Mennonites, "Keep out of 
the powers of the Earth. tl However, many early Quakers, otten 
veterans ot the Irons1des, Cromwell's C1v1l War army, had hopes ot 
rea11z1ng the1r 8001al 1deals by pol1t1cal methods--hopes not en-
t1rely given up unt11 the Restoration. 178 Certa1nly the Quakers' 
opponents piotured them as rad10al so01a11sts, and traoed their 
orig1n to the oommun1st10 Anabapt1sts or Munster. One modern 
author, however, has desoribed the Quakers' so01al asp1rat10ns as 
be1ng 11mited to poor relier, although they preaohed v1gorously 
aga1nst soc1al 1nJust10es and inequa1it1es. 179 
Most Leveller demands, 1n particular the demand tor aboli-
tion of aervlle tenures and copyholds. and tor the extension ot 
the franchise, were put forth in numerous Quaker tracts ot the 
1650's. Their intention, however, was at that time not to mili-
tate tor political action, but only to propagandize by relig10us 
persuas10n. Tbeir re11gious quietism held them to a pac1fist at-
titude, w1th no attempt at any deeds in support ot theae demands. lSO 
1760000h, 229. 
171There are dlscuss10na ot the origlnal re.olut1onary 
character ot Quakerism both in Goooh, 232-8 and 1n H. We1ngarten, 
Dle aevolutlonskirohen Englands. 
118aernatein, 229. 
17901bb , 333-li. 
180SChenk, Soclal Justice, 125-7. 
Throughout the Commonwealth period radical economic doctrines were 
preacbed by some Quakers. Quakers are described as teaching, 1n 
speeches made 1n Zeeland and Rotterdam in 1657, that all goods 
should be held 1n common. lSl Tbe Quaker James Naylor has been 
taken to represent the extreme political wing ot the movement. 
His overly savage treatment atter h1s reenactment at Bristol of 
Christ'. entry 1nto Jerusalem aeoma, at least to one author, to be 
due to more than Just relIgIous causea. lS2 
The anonymous work 1rran1pocr1t, which appeared 1n 1649, 
expressed the extreme egalitarianis. ot which the Leveller. com-
plained that they were tals.ly acouaed. It preaohed not the aboli-
tlon ot private property sought by the Digger., but a rigid 
equalization ot property to be maintaIned by law: 
To give unto every man with d1soretion so n.ere ae may b.e, 
an equall share ot earthly goods, 1n consonant to the Slaw ot 
God and nature. and agreeable to the rule ot Chr1st. l 3 
To th11 end, the author advised the author1tle. ot hil propoaed 
oommonwealth: 
Once in a year, or otten.r, tbou must examine every man. 
eatat., to I •• it tb.y have not made the1r gooda ru,ven, and 
it they have, then thou muat make it even againe. 
ae did not look tor an improvement ot the loc1al order 
through the betterment ot the lot ot the lower olal •• a. but sought 
e erlande 1m 
lS2Semateln, 242. 
183!lran1poorlt ("Rotterdam" [London]: 1649). 84. 
l84T)ranipocr1t, 107. 
only the abolition ot any inequa11ty or wealth, regardless ot the 
1mmense d1ff1culties of enforc1ng such a proposal. Cast1gat1ng 
those who maIntained the eXisting order or soc1ety, he told them 
that "their sinne is not 80 muoh. in that 80me men are too poore, 
&8 it il 1n that 80me are too rlch. n185 
As noted earlier 1n Cbapter Two, Leveller theories on land 
ownership bad been limited to a ooncern tor enolosures and a oall 
tor an end to baae tenures. In tn. later years ot the Proteo-
torat. a debate took place on the eoonomic interpretat10n of hls-
tory and theories ot land ownersbip advanced by James HarrIngton. 
Harrlngton was the tlrat Englleh wr1ter to examine the etrect on 
history ot change. 1n land holding. In h18 View, the allenatlon 
ot many ot the Crown'a properties by Henry VII and aenry VIII to 
rais •• aney bad destro1ed the Crown'. absolutism b1 makln, 1t lm-
posalble tor the King to live or hls own. As a result, economic 
power had become divorced trom polItical power, and ClvI1 War be-
tw.en the Crown and those given power by their inoreased land 
holdings had been made inev1table. l86 Harrington considered real 
property. tbat Is, landed estate •• to be the polItIcal center ot 
gravity. and 1n his Oceana he proposed a republic wlth a wide 
eleotorate ot propertf ownera. To insure that property ownersn1p 
remained w1del, distributed, ne oalle4 tor an agrar1an law wbioh 
would 11nd.t indivldual holdings ot land to that amount not 
185TyraniRocr1t, 101. 
186M• Ashley, John Wildman. Plotter and Poat ... t.~ 
(London: 19~1)>> 13-. 
yielding more than ~2,OOO per year income. 187 
Harrington further urged the abolition of primogeniture. 
By this measure. not only would natural limits be set on the con-
centration of property, but a moral wrong would be rectified. He 
held it to be hateful, 
That we should use our Children as we do our Puppys, take one, 
lay it on the lap, teed it with every good bit, and drown 
five; nay. yet worse; forasmuch as the Puppys are neceRsarilI88 
drowned; whereas the Children are left perpetually drowning. 
A number ot anonymous authors of the 1650 t s echoed HarrIng-
ton'a sentiments. One writer spoke ot "the most unreasonable 
descent of InherItance to the eldest sonne on11."169 Another one 
descrIbed pr1mogeniture aa "this great monopoly 80 silently re-
mainIng among ua. n190 
At the close of the Interregnum, W1l1iam Sprigge attempted 
a synthesis of Leveller ideas with those of Harrington and others 
who believed in the theory of a "balance tI of property. He pro-
posed converaion of all oopyholds, leaseholds and tenancies at 
Will, "at a reasonable oomposition," into unrestricted freeholds 
for all landholders. He urged, not the complete abolition of 
primogen1ture, but that it be "abated and moderated." In order 
to preserve a landown1ng gentry clasl, whioh he oonsidered essen-
tial for soc1al stabi11ty, he would have allowed the eldest 80n 
ties 
187sernste1n, 201. 
188Harrington, Oceana (ed. S. B. Lijegren. 192~), 9~. 
189The onl1 r1;gt rule for resulat1ng the lawa and liber-
ot the Reopl. or slana (l652). 
190The Younger Brothers Advooate (1655). 
in each family either a double portion of the estate, or the in-
heritance of his father's personal fortune J 1n addition to his 
portion of the real estate. 191 He also proposed that no one be 
allowed to own more land than & certain fixed amount, to be set by 
the state. This limit was to be enforced by high taxation on any 
excess holdings, or their confiscat1on at the death of the 
owner.192 
Sprigge stigmat1zed merchants as not as fit as the landed 
class tor governing the nation. In this he was possibly follow-
ing Harrington, who had remarked that "Industry ot all things is 
the most accumulat1ve, and Accumulation of all things hates Level-
11ng."193 Th1s may be taken to indicate Harrington's belief that 
the acquisitive merchant class would never agree to the idea ot a 
balance of property, even if he were able to persuade the landed 
interests toward such a step. Sprigge also referred to the na-
tural supremacy of the landowner as head ot society.19' 
Sprigge d1d not envision the use of the common lands tor 
the benefit of the poor. He did, however, propose the use ot 
glebe or tithe lands to support workhouses for them. He strongly 
critic1zed the attitude of the dominant mercantile and gentry 
olasses of his day toward the poor, whose condition he called 
206. 
1915prlgge, A Modest Plea tor a Commonwealth (1659), 73-5. 
192sprlgge, Modest Plea, 112. 
193Harr1ngton, A System of Pollt1cs, quoted in aernateln. 
1945prlgge, Modeat Plea, 119. 
hone of England's greatest crimes, and black reproach."195 Taking 
81m at those fo~ces which were 80 soon to triumph at the Restora-
t!on, he called tor the abolition of the lawyers, the regular 
clergy and the heredity nobl1!ty. as all irreconcilable antag-
on!sts of a tree commonwealth. l96 
Certain Lenller prino1ple. and propos.le turned up 1n the 
writlng ot a number ot miscellaneous authors unt11 the Restorat1on. 
One J_a rnse. 1n 1641. echoed the Leveller demands regard1ng 
imprl80nment tor debt. He enVisloned three cla ••• s ot debtors. 
Tho •• wlth no e.tat •• were to be treed from prison as bankrupts. 
Thoae with 80me property should be requlred to pay their credltors 
proport1onately. Thoa. w1 th the meana to pay. wbo preterred a 
oomtortable exlstence purchased trom tbelr jaller rather tban P8J 
thelr O"<11tO", were to ha .. tbelr eatate. aeque.tered an4 80ld 
to 8.tlatl their debts .197 Pre.e repeated hls coaplalnt ot "tbe 
bod1es ot men and women stll1 4et&1ne4 1n oruell Pr1.on8 tor debt" 
two leal'S later, 1n a detens. ot the Leveller party.198 
One Tho... Col11er listed s •• 8ral compla1nts similar to 
tbe Levellers 1n 16-7, amone tbe. tyrannical laws 1n an unknown 
tonlU8, arbitrary acta ot tho.e In power, tltbe. and tbe tree 
195sprlgge. Modest Ple •• 5-. 56. 
• 
1965prlgge. Mod.at Plea, 104. 
191J • Freae, T1me. Prelent Merel and EMlan~8 W •• tern 
Jotl0. (161&1). 
quartering of soldiers on the oitlzenry.199 Another tract ot the 
time, probably written by a Catholic apologist. in addition to a 
plea tor abolition ot tithes to support the regular clergy. used 
arguments similar to the Levellers- strictures against the lawyers 
to demand regulation of excessive doctors' tees. 200 
Sir Harry Vane, a staunch republican, or as such a one 
was contemporaneously called, Commonwealthsman, opposed both the 
wide demooraoy advocated by the Levellers and the military dicta-
torship ot Cromwell. He nevertheless expounded the same v1ew as 
the Levellers ot a social oontraot as the origin ot government, 
the necessity ot an agreement between the interest ot the nation 
(1n his View, the landowners) and their representatives. 20l 
Others besides the Levellers maintained a concern tor the 
enclosure problem. One J. Moore, 1n at least two tracts ot the 
period, oommented on the aoquis1t1ve 1ndividualism ot the new 
oapitalist landlords, in criticizing the selt-seeking principles 
of enclosure as being against the tenets ot Christlan morallty.202 
Among English agrioultural writers, not otherwise con-
cerned with the questlon ot land ownershlp, one mentioned that the 
system ot base tenures contributed to keeping the land trom belng 
199r. Collier. A Dlscove!l ot the New ,Creation (Sept. 29, 
1941), Woodhouse, 395. 
1648), 
The 
20~?John Austin), ~o Pa2i8t nor Presbyterian 
Wolte, 308. 
20~. Vane, A Healing Question (1656). 
b,awney, 
(Dec. 21, 
properly improved, and increasing its yield: 
It a tenant be at never so great pains or loss for the im-
provement or hl. land, he doth thereby but occaslon a greater 
Rack upon himself. 
The author euggested a law that would require each landlord to 
compensate h1s tenants for any improvements made, upon renewal or 
term1nation of a lease, or to g1ve .,suffic1ently long tenure for 
the tenant to recover the value of h1s 1mprovements in the y1eld 
of his acres. 203 
In the brlef perlod of polemloal pamphleteer1ng at the end 
ot the Commonwealth period, a tract by W1l1iam Cole 11lustrates 
the survival of aeveral Leveller ldeas. The "illegltimate" Normans 
were the origin or oppressive laws. Magna Charta was not a basis 
for commoners' llberty, but only a charter tor the nobillty. The 
gentry and lawyers in the House of Commons were a pack of greedy 
wolves. Laws should be made "according to the mind of God." 
Hundred-courts should be rev1ved, and local reglsters of wills and 
deeds establlshed. 204 The economic steam seemed to be going out 
of these writers, One expos1tion of Leveller doctrine in 1659 
avoids any mentlon ot eoonomio retorm or property questions, list-
1ng only politlcal and relig10us reforms to be hoped tor. 205 
203W• Bllth, The English Improver (l649). 
204w• Cole. A Rod for the LaWter. (London: 1659), in 
Harlelan ~ascellanl {London: 1809),V, 319-26. 
205The Leveller (London: Printed tor Thos. Brewster; 
1659), in Harl. Misc., IV, 543-50. 
CONCLUSION 
The Levellers, Diggers and other Seotarian groups f111ed 
the Interregn~~ per10d w1th a wealth of proposals for ohange and 
refo~ 1n English 11fe, but the men in control of the m111tary 
and governmental power were not moved. The Puritan landed gentry 
and the Presbyter1an merchant olass des1red relig10us and po11t-
10al reform, but opposed any alterat10n of the economic order. 
Both groups w1shed to be able to acqu1re land, to enolose and 1m-
prove it tor the1r own benefit, and. as the owners ot the land, 
to rece1ve a remunerative rent from the1r tenants. Trade was to 
be orderly, and to the benefit ot the large entrepreneur. 
Tne lower m1ddle class of art1sans, small merchants and 
manor1al tenants des1red reforms in each case gOing well beyond 
those of the upper classes. Religious reform was not Just to 
allow a Presbyter1&1 state church. or a semi-off1cial Congrega-
t1ona11sm, but was to permit the unrestra1ned express10n ot views 
and practices by all sects. Political reform w&a not Just to 
g1ve the gentry 1n the Commons the de01ding voioe over King and 
Lords. but was to give the franohise to every tree born Eng11sh-
man who was not a servant or an alms-taker. In eoonomic mattera, 
however. the Leveller party aeems to have w1shed for a return to 
a .ystem where the communal weltare was the main conoern ot those 
in author1ty, and where the land would be a source ot individual 
livelihood for every man. The1r proposals on trad., moreover, 
70 
assumed the continued viabillty or small-Icale production and 
oo .. eree. 
Th. more radical members or tbe party. and the tollower. 
ot Gerrard Winstanley, looked tar beyond the.e ide .. to a true 
commonwealth ot communal property, but in their rejection ot the 
•• ohanis. or trade committed themeelv.s to a forc.d return to a 
prim1tive acricultural and pastoral socl.ty, tounded on thelr be-
ll.r ln an innoc.nt state at nature. Here asaln, thelr ooncept 
waa •••• ntlally backward-looklng, not to a real past order or 
tb1nga, but to an ld.allzed antlquity exlstlng in thelr re11g10u. 
bellet8. 
Up throuch the end ot the Clvll War8, the rellsioU8 dlvl-
810n ot England was tbe paramount tact ot 8001al and polltical 
lite, regardless ot the oth.r polltlcal and economic ractors whiob 
led to the contllct. Atter lt8 cul.ination in CrOllwellts regime, 
and 1t. collapse at the Re.toration, sectarian religiou8 beliet 
quickly sUb8ided as a politioal torce, 8urv1v1nl as a perlonal 
tactor ln individual 11te. 206 
The vanquished party ln tbe Engllsb Civil War was the 
landownlng pea8ant1'1. Wlthin a century they had largely dls-
appeared trom the Bnglish countryside. 207 The landed sentry re-
mained trlumphant down to the end ot the nineteenth century. 
Only the Levellers represented the one serious attempt at obtlin-
inspolitlcal power by a group who.e solutions to the economic 
206Srailstord, 9. 
207S1'&11stor4, 452. 
.-
problema ot tbe period were quite contrary to the intereats ot 
the landed sentry. The, tailed to make a auff101ent anal,sis ot 
tbe qrarian question and the problema inherent ln a rlaing urban 
and oommerolal oivilisat10n. and so did not carry wlth the. 
enoUlh ot the Engllsh people to enable the. to exert a real In-
fluence on the organ1cation ot Inglish aoclet1. The, were grep-
lns toward auch an anal,8l. and thoughts ot a poa.lble solut1on, 
wlth their 1dea ot enoloa1ng and improving all oommon land. tor 
the benetlt ot all the landle.s olaa.e., and their demand, al-
though not atrongl, held bl thelr leadera, tor the con •• re1on of 
all tenurea 1nto treehold. The, di4 enough tor the tenant's 
oauee to provoke the lorci. ot the manor, but not enough to mo-
bl11ze tbe villase •• 20e 
The Dlcaer. repreaented a .ol~tlon ot a sort to the agrar-
lan problem, but one ot a .,st10al and unreall.tlc nature, attrib-
ute. whlob they shared with the other Ml1lenarian .ecta or the 
da,. Atter the Reatoratlon, eoonomic arsument on land holdlng ln 
Insland died out tor lION tban a oentUl')'. Man), men may ba .... 
thousht about tbe que.tion dur1ne th18 lnterval. but they wrote 
11ttl •• and could do 1 •••• 
The later tbeorla'a of the Protectorate era •••• to have 
resarde4 their debate. on the question ot tbe ownershlp or prop-
art, •• an lntere8tlng intellectual exerel.e. ot no lmmed1ate 
praotloal oonsequence, and oertainly not one to be puraued poli-
tleal11. The 10.. ot re 11S1ou. tervor and the lncreasingly 
secular view of these questions may have contributed to this 
feeling. 
I have attempted to show tbat the v1ews of most Sectar1an 
wrlter. on property, or at least on land ownership, were bas1c-
ally conservative, or more exactly, reaotionary, 1n a wiah to re-
atore a prev10ua atate ot aoclety when all had enjoyed the land. 
Muoh ot Seotarian tbougbt looked tor a rerorm of aoolal abuaea by 
the reatoratlon ot an older barmony ot lntereata of all ol .. a.a 
ot aocletl, whlob the, belleve had prevailed ln .edleval tlm.a. 
Under the new oonditlona ot oapltal1at .00nolllJ and inoreaalns 
aeoular1a., their l1mited adaptatlon of the1r ldeal to thea. new 
oonoepta did not, perhapa could not, provlde the apark to tlre a 
real chance ln tbe aoolal order. 
It m&1 .ell be laid ot tbe Sectarl.a that tar trom belng 
too rad10al 1n tbe1r economic vlewa, the, were too oonlervative. 
The1r viewl, althouSh 1n 80me way. analogou8 to tho •• ot the mod-
ern weltare atate, were ln reallty the lalt expres.lon ot ldeal 
ot the medieval era. Thelr bal1c wllh tor a reltoratlon ot a 
communal vlew of tbe re8ponslbillty ot thoBe in authority tor tbe 
welfare ot all .aI tlatl, oppoaed b, the sentry and mercantile 
ela88e., ln the name of progreal toward tbe new capltaliat order. 
Their legao, to the tuture lay mainly ln thelr vialon ot human 
loclet, as the ultlmate good, and the fundamental value ot a so-
olety 11vlng together ln barmony through the ettorts and rewards 
ot all. 
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